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ton could ever forget tfie tense situeHon .that obtained.
.this year when we get to Richmond. th« Foreion 

$775,000.00 paid on its indebtedness, and iti 
Board has not borrowed any money from the
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CDITORI RL
A Letter Concerning Congestion In The 

Convention Program
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
John W. Inzer. DJJ, Pastor 

Asheville. North Carolina 
April 28. 1938

Rev. O. W. Taylor. Editor .
Baptist and Reflector 
NashvillJ. Tenn.
My dear Dr. Taylor:

rrsjs
eaclr item and the reaction ol the Convention.

Of course, our great boards and mission agencies should always 
be^e^^d^^but here should be more time for discussion by 
men who have not been insited to speak, and

Tm^U^ oftto'ktadM a^mSS. “Let ^ 
toJ^tlSt theJTitems wiU have fuU play at the 
smiLice in AUanta in 1939 and that it will not be too late for 
thcm^ carry weight in this country and throughout the world.

Love tc you and aU the brotherhood in Tennessee.
John W. Inzer.

Editorial Cunment: We thank Dr. Inzer for hU encouraging 
words. But especiaUy do we feel that he is striking out in 
tin^which should have the syropatheUc and serious considera^n 
of^^Dle So much do we feel this that we are takmg it upon 
^^v^to publish hU letter as the expression 
the potato indicated and in hope that it may mwe others alto to 
^ess themselves. Those who have kuown Eh.

in the denominaUom and in his pastorates ‘*'1;°“^ 
that what he says in his letter is sajd in the spirit of

A Letter From Brother Muse
2188 Nelson 
Memphis, Tennessee 
April 22, 1938

Dr. O. W. Taylor 
Nashville. Tenn.
My dear brother Taylor:

Let me eamesUy express to you my feeling of genuine appre-

.2; s

K~,n for a long time that the denominational paper is going al- 
^y"s hav.: to"4 c^t^taered an indispensable necessity to 
work and life and a necessity that will always have to be

?ndT^^ L'^wtarslricC:s"oTXS Xo -aHy sp^d

Your editorial “Can a Sinner be Saved at Any Time, was to 
wise andbadly needed. That needs saying over and over 
all over the country. A sinner is dead and incapable of mniing 
toward God until God's Holy Spirit within His own e^®' 
taherent sovereignty moves on the heart and enables hmi to ^k 
G^ and enable him to exercise faith. How Baptists, who claim 
ta^ Calvinists, can forget this, how Baptists 
the fact of spurious revivals, how BapUsto who constantly ^ l 
the fact of so many unconverted church members ean^eg 
fact and employ the persuading and bc8*>n«;^d »«>ng to 
man in a close place and forcing him to say ]»s and pulliM
him forward, when the Word of ^ **?.*“; “SS“XirS proves that no man can be saved until the Holy Sp rit brii^ 
Ui,at person into the light of the Gospel, is more than I can ever 
understand. It vexes me every time 1 think of it.

Your devoted friend.
A. D. Muse. Evangelist.

Ector's Note: We appreciate this good letter from Bro. Muse 
and the clear and sane evangelistic note which he 
As to the denominational paper's conUnuing to h«Jf 
item of denominational expense, perhaps certain observe-ions wi 
be in place.

know that what ne says m u»s -------- ---------—
utmost friendliness and co-operaUon. Later <m we "toy tove 
y^Shing further to say. Beyond all quration there is a

that, while every item on the Convention^^ 
is important and interesting, there needs to be a rradjustoent and 
siiSutotata to aUow more time for the genei^ discussion of toe 

on toe program, for toe expression of views on certain 
claman”ls8ues*^of the day, for lingering in travailing pwer at 
"the throne of grace" and for the outflowing of toe spiritual life 
and hearts of our people in testimony and praise.

?n an editorial at some later time when we h^ve the 
portunity for it. we purpose showing that in view of 
tactors ta toe case and by fair calculation, the 1“;^, 
paying its way and more than paying iU way. a>to^h it is n^ 
shown on a balance sheet in the technical ^ ,Jlr aiS
in free and willing service to the tlcnominaUon each year an 
brings in Increased receipts to toe denomination far more 
the denomination puts into it In toe way of

2. U our people would raUy to toe paper in even an approxi
mately adequate number, then with **’'.‘""f®*®** gd-
tacome and the increased adverUsing possibiliUes
vantages in printing costs the point would be reached when 
allocation from the denominaUon would be necessanr.

3. We cannot here go into detail. But our P~P‘® ®®" 
as true the general statement, which can
vestigaUen. that the Baptist and Reflector is not a sink noie.
In view of Its service to toe denomlnatioa It more than pay 
way. * ★ *

First Baptist Chnrch, Gatlinburg
____ morning. May 1. Principal Roy Andean. <>* *“-' <- j-

Chllhowee BaptUt Acad^y.^ cai^us^f^mj^o^^^^^

fK‘ch«'Xtafby Xway‘^to^‘aXto him.
i>n<tnr T.ew<s and toe church were receiving three c«

Riverside Hotel. Brethren Steve Whaley and Richard Whaley
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“ a rsi/x"£*:?srrs4“'i»‘sss:
In* was done by Clarence E. Mason, pastor Chelsea Baptist 
aurch AtlanUc City, N. and which resulted In some fifteen 

we believe it was. Bro. Lewis baptized ten in the 
Pigeon River Sunday afternoon with others to be baptized who 
were prevented from being present at that time. Gatlinburg is the 
entrance into the Smoky Mountain National Park, a place of the 
roost entrancing beauty. Pastor and Mrs. Lewis are doing faithful 
and fruitful work there. He is one of our State Mission pastors.
He preaches to people from almost everywhere. The church has 
built near the restful Pigeon River a splendid pastor’s home on 
land given by Mr. and Mrs. Steve Whaley and has also gener
ously helped the pastor to own an up-to-date car. The Lord’s 
cause is moving on. We were unusually Impressed with the nat
ural surroundings and the spiritual showing of the field, and we 
are anxious to go there again sometime.

* * *

Concerning The W. M. U. Campaign
In last week’s W. M. U. broadcast the number of subscriptloiu 

sent in by Mrs. Mackey, Nashville AssociaUon. the winner on the
____ basis in the W. M. U. campaign did not, for some reason
appear. The number was 125.

Aa Miss Northington and the office secretary in the 
office and the editor checked the returns from tee 
calculated the winners, we wished teat an 
given to each worker, while, of ““rse. we 
winners. Elsewhere on teU page wiU be found ® I*®* ^ 
JXiations and the W. M. U. to
the campaign and tee subscripUons sent in. ^1 
be oomi^dW. but some of teem are more to be rommmdrf ^ 
cause they worked under special difflculUes. Sincere^ do^ 
thank all of these and their W. M. U. ^
Northington and all the friends who se^ed the^^r in

of ten or more which have been already sent *»^nnnr. lj;
THROUGHOUT THE STA’ra TO USE TOIS TOLW^^ 

the DENOMINATION STAN^^
FOR." "

Corrections
’The last sentence in paragraph four in the editorial on “IS 

CHURCH UNION OF THE DEVILT" in last week’s Baptist a^ 
Reflector should have read. “We do not beUeve teat this day ^1 
ever come so far as tee majority of Southern Baptists is coh- 
cemed’’ instead of "We did not beUeve that that day would wer 
come so far as tee majority of Southern Baptists is concemeA 
Also in giving tee name of Mrs. Roy Smite as tee winner on the 
percentage basis in the W. M. U. campaign, the county should 
have been "Maury” Instead of "Murray.*'

* * ★

Showing In The W. M. U. Campaign
AmmI*Uo«
Beech River
Big Hatchle
Bledsoe
CarroU County
Chilhowee
Cumberland
Duck River
Dyer County
Fayette
Holston
Knox
McMinn
Madison
Maury
Mulberry Gap 
Nashville 
New Salem 
Ocoee
Polk County
Providence
Robertson
Salem
Shelby
Stone
Tennessee Valley 
Wilson

Miss Marjorie Barnet 
Mrs. W. R. Farrow 
Mrs. Felix W. Muse 
Mrs. Bernard Scates 
Mrs. Robert Martin 
Mrs. Sam Merriwether 
Mrs. O. L. Rives 
Mrs. Henry Fones 
Mrs. G. R. Rose 
Mrs. R. E. Harmon 
Mrs. Maggie Mayo 
Mrs. Dillard Brown 
Mrs. L. G. Frey 
Mrs. Roy Smith 
Mrs. A. V. Greene 
Mrs. T. B. Mackey 
Mrs. Elmer Winfree 
Miss May Phillips 
Mrs. John Wilson 
Mrs. V. L. Adams 
Mrs. W. L. Baker 
Mrs. McKinley Robinson 
Mrs. Percy E. Kerby 
Mrs. Colcer Johnson 
Miss Anna Crosby 
Mrs. Percy Carver

RECEirTS AND DBBUBSEBIENTS FOE APEDU im

Ce-werathre

* *

A Word ol Greetiiii To Our Colored Brethren

training of Negro Baptist wwld^d^^uS

ind tee Southern Baptist Convention.

by some fifteen or more years, Book» i. ^ ^
of Tuskegee Institute; Tom John^‘>»“‘';.^* sJ^Do Move” 
markable of ^S’an oflhe National Baptist

story of such as these and of others and of the achievement* of 
tee Negro race is gripping.

But here we turn only send our heartiest C^rl^ «rf
to tee more than 8.110,850 Negro Baptist*
teroughout tee nation. ^
in Christ Jesus” with them, and we teem Godspeed 
on “with tee cross of Jesus giHng on before.

Soutewide ---------'
Statewide: ___
Hgrrison-Chllhowee Academy
SUte Mlsrion.----------------
Orphans’ Home-----------------
Baptist Memorial -
Carson-Newman College — 
Union Univerrity
Tennessee CoUege ..............
Debt (U. U.) ------------ —
Ministerial Education — . -

i
:: m72

Total

Designated

Harrison-Chilhowee Academy
Ministerial Eduction ..... .
Union University --------
Preachers’ School ............... ..
W. M. U. Specials........... - -
Baptist Memorial Hospital
MlnUterial ReUef _.....
Orphans’ Home ................. .
Home Ml^^ -.......
Foreign Missions _.
State BUssions 
Hundred ’Thousand Chib 
Chinese Relief--------

...$ 62.70
1.00 

... 128J5
10.00 

... S07J6
•25

_ • 455
201.95 

5,503.86 
_ 1,016.23 

207.87 
... 2,243.12 
„ 6451

Total
.......... .... ........$ 8.84U5

JOHN D. FREEMAN, Treasurer.
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The World’s Deepest Need '
Humanity’s deepest need cannot met by education, nor by 

disc^fes in the^ientifle field, nor'by improvement in tr^s- 
♦ *ir.n nnr hv better means of communication, nor by political 

^o™ nor bfthrsp^ol any new phiK^phy or ideolo,^ 
^ All men are sinners. Sin has Infected every part

----- ■ SlayU.lvJS/ or<Jur being: intcUect, emotions and wiU. We are tom

Unmediately after the ^ose of t^Con^- ^ themseiv.
. May. it bec^e --Ud-o^^^

M^^in me We of the child. The tendency to give self the flrat 
^a« ^ows ^th the passing years. Men are helplessly entangled 
in sin. Men are lost; who can save them.

Address of The President
(Abridged)

,Dr/ivvr«f

last May, it became known tnat i^io. •—
not attend tlie World Baptists Many brethren
England. “ „t^Sie ^Sn^^

^Tth:3U”a?d ;;::uces of southern Baptists in 
these two important conferences. rhristendom is between

THe rriunmlrtl BfeTcneBi

Christ Jesus Mighty To Save
Christ Jesus can meet humanity’s deepest and most desperate 

ne^ He toTauthorlty on earth to forgive sin. He came to seek

s.’SjiiTLr.r.s “ s“>-Jeso^or it U he that shall save his people from their sms.
A Notohlo Conversion

Two hundred years ago a priest of the Church *
graduate of Oxford, who had been sMking „4 17M
^re forgiven, records in hte Journal, under date of May 24, 1738, 
an experience which has meant much for We cause 
reUgion in the two centuries that have foUowec.. John

tht evening I went very unwillingly to “
Aldersgate Street, where one was reading Luther s preface to the 
EnUOe to the Romans. About a quarter before nine, while he 
WM describing the change which God wo'^*^'" JlTf Va
1^ in Chris ‘ I felt my heart strangely warmed. 1 felt 1 did t^ 
to Christ, Christ alone, lor salvation; and an assurance 
me that He had taken away uh mvlghtOl«« «“■ JSS i tl»l H. »«1 laKl aw., nw ^ k“S

^ ‘’"'Se Ch^h^men ^I^Smes'^^iierarchy and the
Siy“.^me ^g of the Divine Grace through the pnest-

SS5.HSS|l^S

ana persecuted ...w. . —

““wt^l'^el"trip to SLoany, where he visited ‘‘jf 
Wesley returned to London and began to preach Jf ^
wrnimouses. In 1739 Mr. Wesley foUowed the exalte of Wh^ 
fielded began to preach in the streets and

ohnrrh Eniscoualian more to conduct services in the streea

I
:s.”S%r'4^ »
no warr^t in the teaching of our Lord and the Apostles.

The Preblem at Overla»»tag

rmventioo last May is to report to the body at its present session.

2StfuL Let it to our aim to enlist in missionary study and to
Christian

life and work.
|f«»l*»g Ncgre BavUsts

» One of the problems now chaUenging our attemtlon u toe 
evan^totion of the °

is the training of pastors for toe Negro Bap^ 
Jh^aTwe should try to discover the best ways of co-operattog 

training their ministers. TOeCont^- 
tinn should give dose and sympathetic attention to the report of 

ComiSttee on this subject. We «j^ to m^ 
Foreign Board to *> **“

brethren to bladr in our beloved Southland?

field and began to preach m the streets ano me
high church Episcopalian more to conduct «rvic« to the s^
and toe fields than it would cost our most cultivated top
pastors to leave their toauUful city churchra to
S and in toe highways. He himself tells us «>at he rodd
scarce reconcile himself to this strange way of P''®*®*'"*
fidds; having been all hU life so tenacious °*
tog to decency and order, that he would tave Hw
Tsouls almost a sin. if it had not 1^" done m « ®hurcto
a quotation from Wesley’s Journal for AprU 2, 1739 M to
to toe afternoon. I submitted to be more vUe.
toe highways toe glad tidings of salvation,
ontoence in a ground adjoining to toe city, to about three thou
sand people.”

-AU The WortdBty Fart*” ^ _ h i„
When many parish priests refus^ to 

their churches. Wesley could not be *‘**®*-„, 
who would stop him from preaching was, I Iwk ^ . j,
world as my parish: thus far I mean, that, in whatevw ^rt of fi 

I%d^ U meet, right, and my bounden duty, to
alTtoat are willing to hear, the glad “‘^^^.fitoways^d
Wesley was preaching to immense crowds in the ®
toftolds. sometime* his audience ®»«™‘®llrS^i^d
sand, again at ten thousand, twelve thousand, twen^
and evM at thirty-two thousand. Apart from
ruptions by rowdies, these Immense throngs heard toe messa*
of salvation, and many lives were transformed.

A ChaUenge To The Bletbodisto
As toe great-grandson of a MethodUt preacher, toe gr^d^" 

of a Methodist steward, and now President ^

S”rr;
..K,g>n.r.n«iHi and brush arbors, to city streeis ana m 
fields, God wiU give us a revival which will u,e
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people, our civilization will be saved from putrefaction. True 
Chiiitians are the salt of the earth, and the light of the world.

Will Southern Baptists Psjr The Price?
It is not a question of money. Are we ready to confess and 

renounce all known sin? Are we willing to give Jesus all the 
Keys to our lives? Are we -rtle and willing to pray day and 
night for the salvation of the lost? Can we go forth, una.shamed, 
to tell what Christ has done for our souls? Are we ready to face 
ridicule and persecution? Do we believe in our hearts that God 
raised Jesus from the dead? Can we proclaim with deep con
viction the doctrines of grace? Do we shun to declare the whole 
counsel of God? Do we believe that men are lost without per
sonal faith in Christ? Do we realize that we must all appear 
before the judgment-seat of Christ to be judged for the deeds 
done in the body? Have we forgotten about the outer darkness 
and the lake of fire? Have we any just conception of the wrath 
of the Lamb? Do we really expect, by divine grace, to spend 
eternity with the Lord Jesus in the Father’s house? Do we know 
Christ Jesus and the power of His resurrection and the fellowship 
of His sufferings? Have we the courage of the Apostles to keep 
on preaching, if men warn us that it means stripes and imprison
ment? Arc we willing to go afield with no thought of an honor
arium? Are we ready to endure hardness as good soldiers of
Jesus Christ? - . j

The spread of ChrisUanity in the fifty years that followed the 
resurrection and ascension of our Lord went forward with little 
expenditure of money. Paul’s income from preaching never paid 
his living expenses for any considerable period. If the fire is 
burning in our hearts, we need not wait for large financial suiro 
with which to pay the laborers. ”Go. make disciples, is the 
command of our Lord. In order that we may baptize them aright, 
and receive them into the church to be Uught to observe all our 
Lord’s commands, it is best that this Southwide movement should 
be promoted and directed by the Southern Baptist Convention.

-The Key To Sacccss
Our greatest need as we face the challenging task is spiritual 

equipment such as Stephen possessed. We read (if him that he 
was “full of faith and of the Holy Spirit,” “fuU of grace and 
power,” and those who opposed him in debate "were not able to 
withstand the wisdom and the Spirit by which he spake No 
wonder his accusers, as they fastened their eyra on him as he got 
ready to make his defence before the Jewush rouncil, his
face as it had been the face of an angel.” And he s^ke 
with more convincing eloquence than the tongues of men and ^ 
angels could attain. And as the madness mob made^cm
gnash on him with their teeth, he. being full 
caught a vision of the Lord Jesus standing on the right of 
God, ready to receive the spirit of the first witoess to ^lU his 
tesUmony with his blood. When they h^usU^ him ‘h*
street, and on unUl they were ouUide the ciV 
could stone him to death, the spirit of his ^f*®’’ 
brave martyr, and he died begging God that the murder might 
not be laid to their charge.

if the faith and fervor of Stephen, toe courage and devoton 
Of this ancient witness for Christ, can live again ^ <^^® ^ 
of grace just ahead of us will witness miracles of conversion Uke 
those of the Apostolic era.

their lessons exactly as though there were “
the school. I get toe same impression as I ^ to work out to
various programs that come to my desk to be promoted in my

**^TOurse we can do, as most of us are doing, toe thlng^e 
think most appUcable to our sltuaUon and thus eliitoate a g^ 
deal but our people, receiving toe Uterature. are "“d® 
that if they don’t have this or do that they are not up to 
and are lying down on toe Lord and it serves to discourage them. 
They, and Incidentally we, Uke to feel that wo are domg ev^ 
thing that we can and should to put over to whole profp^ 
but if the program grows as much In the next five years as it has 
to toe^'S^fTisSTbe beyond toe 

At toe risk of being wordy and tiresoJTC I submit some 
examples from my observaUon. Here is a sixt^ y^ q 
who U a member of toe G. A.. Int. P. TL. S-
As secretary of the G. A., she has certain official duUes to regart 
to recordT^tc. She meets for program,
togs, they observe their weeks of prayer, have Focus Week^ate 
one to two study courses during the yw, engage to 
personal service, attend annual house party, 
reung people’s rallies, banqueto. She must^dy her advanc^ 
ment work and read mission books, eto. ’Then “
Intermediate Union she must attod
meetings, cabinet meetings, associaUonal. regional, state-i^ 
conventions, group dnd local training schools, etc. J^®^“ “ *
ber of Sunday School class and vlce-preridrat of that^up. to 
has definite duUes assigned, must attend ^
social meetings, direct her extension comnUttee ^ 
interest of the class. In addlUon to ^ *®
School course and has a few home duUes. Inciden^l^of cau^. 
she is a member of toe church and toe pastor wouW del^^ 
to see h“r to prayer meeting once in a while and at other general 
^urch lunctions. Quite a healthy program but not an unusual

°”Here is a good and capable woman who is a mem^r of toe 
W. M. S.. leader of the G. A. assistant superintendent of a ^ 
partment and member of B. A. U. She hM 
circle, executive, and social meetings to attend anthW-M- S. ^e 
has program, business and social meeting with G. 
gages in directed personal service in each, and has study 
to both. She should attend B. A. U. busmess, social and stu^ 
course meetings. And to. to occupy her spare time, looks after 
a home and children. I wonder when she finds tone t°/®*^^ 
pray and culUvate her spiritual life to preparaUon for her many

‘Mother angle; A family, of five may ^ave a m«b«
Brotherhood. W. M. S., Int G. A.. Jr. G. A., Int It A.,^R ^
and Sunbeams. They wiU belong to Sunday stool classes, a T.
P. U’s., etc. Most of these wiU be tokl^ coUections tor P^
pose or another at every meeting and it ®
in many homes. Then it often “Wl^® ,
ready busy with their own compUc§d progiw nnist take a
night or two or afternoon or two a wedt to get this ^
tori to their meetings. ’The gas blU gete to be an IWm m weU
L toe time. Then each must have toe publicatlOT
hU grouD 80 we have magazines galore for somebody to pay for

Isn’t it strange how much easier it Is to teU what s wrong t^ 
to tell howto correct it? But I would say first: Please do not

Co-ordination And Co-operation
By Guard Oreea

n.dilor's Note: Bro. Green uriles 
Committee on the Correlation of
anointed at the last meeting of to tell how to correct ir.' ouv i
<0 report at Richmond this year. We should be ^ i^ead add any more to toe organizaUons and functions and activities
entire orHde. svhich is in the form of a tetter >0'he f ““ SStog^ph^ed. T^Icfeially put all these into use Is a g^
iw cm gniv give certain key sentences shming the f ' . ^ m occupy roost of our churches for some time to
» the fWsi ^rt of the manuscript and then reprodt^ [)'lt7o!^d to othto 3 declare a moratorium on new un»®» ““F
full. Bro. Green is, along with many others, deeply and g y are to supplant ideas now in ot>eration—stop mul^Ucation

thir, r^rt and very anxious that toem aU the liberty and power possible under toe
helpful can be worked out. We are m our —<»ring circumstances. Have prepared for them °“**^“ °* *!
with toe multiplicity of demands upon our ^® ^ WoAof the various groups showing aU the mretings, ^pes of
efforts to keep our hands on the various churches activity, coosatuencles, etc., In such form that they cm arrive at
ties in our ctoirches, and the leadership of t^dM^^Msss of their overlapping functions md

-f•.-T’srs.s.'s f-s
m bimm of ^ th,*chu,^^^

pllcity, efficiency, and spirituality. _ toe SSBt- wouWmtes in much the same capacity m that of pastor in a
However, the stdution to the P—* (Cootinued on page »)

Dlete of any of the BMiXir gwups but rstosT a ei^ -T-
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Our Seminary For Colored Baptists
By B. P. AlMredte. 

ChalmiMi of ihe Commli

B. P. ALLDBEDGB

(Eiiior’s Note: Baptist aorf Beflector is ylad to t/nv this fresentatiem 
of this unique and areally im/-orianl tWJi/u/ <m. The Lord bless the in- 
shtution and its foculiy and students end all amneeled in any mty teilh 
its life and service.)

Out on the White s Creek Pike, about three miles from the 
Court House at Nashville. Tennessee, is located one of the most 
unique institutions of learning to be found in the nation. To be
gin with, it is the only strict theological seminary for Negro 
Baptists in the nation. In the second place, it is tlje only insti
tution in America supported jointly by the (Negro) National 
Baptist Convention and the (white) Southern Baptist Convention.

It opened its doors for students in September. 1924. after five 
years of unceasing toil by Dr. O- L. Hailey of blessed memory. 
It has had a hard time, but at last it seems to be firmly anchored 
and definitely on the way to real progress and solid achievement

1. Three Forward Steps of the Year:
(1) New President and Teachers: For the past ten years Dean 

J. H. GaineU and Rev. J. C. Miles, with some help from others 
now and then, have carried the burden of the entire body of 
instruction in the Seminary. At the beginning of the year now 
dosing, however. Professor S. M. Weaver, formerly assistant 
professor, was made full professor. And Dr. S. L. McDowell, a 
scholarly man with wide experience, was also chosen professor 
and given one of the major departments of instruction. In addi
tion to both of these, moreover, the Seminary has had for his 
second year’s service. Dr. J. M. Nabrit. the new president, who 
has not only handled the executive duties of the Seminary in a 
splendid way, rendered valuable services as a teacher and as a

-1 ^
' € /'f

big brother to all the students, but has given the institution new 
outlook and new hope. ''

(2) The New Mlarionary Training School: As may not be 
known to many of our people of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion, the National Baptist Convention has been forced to with
draw aU official connecUon with and all further support to the 
National Training School for Women and GirU, located at Wa.-h- 
ington. D. C., under the direction of Miss Nannie H. Burroughs, 
and to establish at Nashville, Tennessee, a new training school 
for women and lay workers in connection with our American 
Baptist Theological Seminary. For this purpose, the National 
Baptist Convention has secured the old Roger Williams University 
property adjoining our Seminary property in Nashville, Tennes
see. and is now concluding the first year s operation of the new 
training school, which is owned and controlled by the National 
Baptist Convention, and directly affiliated with our Seminary.

(3) Finances of the Commis.sian: The Commission now own.s 
five pieces of property, valued approximately at $101,364.00, and 
without any debt, as follows;
(a) A 20 acre campus on which is located Grigg’s Hall and some 

outhouses $70,000.00
i(b) An 18 acre tract adjoining the campus, reserved for the 

homes of the Seminary professors—now utilized by two 
smalt residences which arc rented $15,000.00

(c) A lot and good residence on Wellington Avenue, in Nashville,
which is also rented for the use and benefit of the Semi
nary  $4,500.00

(d) The Connover Memorial Fund (now placed in an Investment
Annuity Contract) $1,000.00

(e) The O. L. Hailey Student Aid Fund(well lnvested)$10,864.00.
During the past year the Commission received a total of $9,-

083.32—of which amount $8,524.32 came from the Co-operative 
Program and $559 came from rents.

The following sums were paid out:
Overhead salaries (eliminated in future) $1,629.96
Teachers and other operating expenses 3.967,21
Repairs and improvements 675.80
Insurance 479.60
Miscellajtepus expenses 383.00
Net income 1,947.75
(This net income is immediately and urgently needed for some 
improvements and the building of a garage on the grounds.)

1. Some Pressing Needs: Four outstanding needs c^ront the 
Seminary at this time: '

(1) A Much Larger Student Aid Fund: Over 95 per cent of 
the students come to the Seminary with very little, almost no 
money. In the operation of the school and the care of the build
ings and grounds, moreover, it is not possible to give more than 
fifteen of the students enough work to pay any substantial part 
of their expenses—and perhaps not over four to six students can 
be given work to cover most of theft- expenses. Furthermore, be
cause the Seminary is located over three miles out of the city and 
there is no system of transportation for more than half this dis
tance, it is not possible for the students to take work in the city. 
Finally, not more than two students a year on the average have 
been able to secure pastoral work to help defray their expenses. 
We are, therefore, doomed to see the student body continually 
limited as it now is. from fifty to seventy-five students each year.
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or else to secure a much larger student aid fund at once.
(2) At Least 200 Scholarships: The only other possible way, 

and the best way, to build up the student body of the Seminary 
is through at least 200 annual cr permanent scholarships. If we 
could .secure 100 scholarships e.-»ch year worth only $100 each, 
and 100 more scholarships worth $200 to $250 each, we could 
ea.sdy have 200 more of the very finest students in the nation. 
Every year the Seminary has opportunity to secure brilliant 
students for the Seminary if only we could offer them even a 
modest Echolarship such as we have indicated. In the session of 
19.36-1937, a godly pastor's wife kept one of the brighest boys we 
had m the Seminary for a whole year by .sending us the wedding 
fees which her husband turned over to her from his pastorate.

(3) Chapel and Administration Building. It has already be
come painfully evident that before our student body reaches the 
100 mark, wc must have a new building to .serve as a chapel, 
library rooms for classes and executive offices. Grlgg's Hall is a 
very substantial and modem building, which we are now using 
for dormitory purposes, also for the library, class rooms, executive 
offices and for the chapel—and the chapel facilities of this build
ing are already too small for any special meeting where visitors 
are invited. But Grlgg's Hall can only accommodate about sev
enty-five students with dormitory racllllles, even when the library, 
the class rooms, the chapel and the executive offices are all re- 
oMved to another building. So that If our present plans to In
crease the number of resident (boarding) students next year to 
seventy-five materialise (and we believe they will) the library, 
(he class rooms, the chapel and the executive offices will have to 
be removed to some other building. But where?

(4) A Real Hearing for the Seminary: We have also been 
made to realize, during the past three years in particular, just 
how greatly the Seminary is suffering for the lack of a real hear- 
mg before our while churches, district as.sociations and state con
ventions. Our praple do not begin to understand the great need 
which called this institution into existence in the beginning and 
the far-reaching possibilities before it. once it is given an oppor
tunity to really function properly. Wc challenge our churches and 
our people, therefoie. to give the president of the Seminary or 
the chairman or some other member of the Commission, oppor
tunity to present the clainvs of this Seminary to our own white 
Baptists.

DR. J. M. NABRIT. President. 
American Baptlit Theological 

Seminary 
NaahvUle, Tenn.

leadership among this grow
ing and deserving group. 
Here, they come from all 
sections of America and the 
Bahama Islands, seeking to 
know how to rightly divide 
the Word of Truth.

Most persons desiring min
isterial education have little 
money and few upon whom 
they can depend to help 
them prepare for this worth
while service. A scholar
ship of $150 would care tor 
a young man a year, and, 
long after his benefactor has 
passed to his reward, though 
dead, he would yet be speak
ing. Even $25 to cover ex
penses of text books tor a 
student would not be a poor 
investment. Suppose such a 
one, with your name on the 
fly leaf of his text books be
came a “C. T. Walker” lead
ing thousands to our Christ 
and to the millions of Bap
tists here and abroad.

The Southern Baptist Con
vention is showing in a fine 
way how the principles of 
Jesus Christ may solve the 
difficult race problems, which

A Messajie From The President
The American Baptist Theological Seminary i.-. a small but 

growing institution, now ronipleting its fourteenth year, at Nash
ville. Tcnnes.see.

.^mong Southern Baptists peiiiaps. it is the brain child of the 
sainted Dr. O. L. Hailey; among Negro Baptists it started with 
Dr. A. R. Griggs. Certainly, it tills a peculiar p'ticc in the Chris
tian life of the Nation. Here, is the only school or Seminary 
among Negro Baptifts wholly engaged in preparing ministers for

confront mankind, through co-operation at the Seminary with 
the National Baptist Conventien in preparing Christian leaden 
for service.

We have had two fine public meetings of one week each this 
year; a conference on pastoral problems and a conference on mis
sions. These came under the Extension Department of the Semi
nary. with Rev. J. C. Miles, Director. We were on the mountain j 
lop with our Lord during these days.

There were, April 1, five instructors and 54 studento enrolled 
for instruction, with six candidates for the B.Th. degree, and no 
current debts.

School opens .September 26 and closes May 22, 1939.
Scholarships are granted worthy applicants..

J. M. Nabrlt, President,
White’s Creek Pike, Nashville, Tenn.
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Why I Believe That Jesus Is The Christ ^
Bt J. E. Skinner. Jackson. Tenn. 

srrmom freachtd at u* c/'fn air metling of the l-irst Biiflul Church.
Jackson, Tennessee, Augusl IS. 1937

Se'camc^IsTl-O: -He c^e .7h.s
did: isnot tMutke Chnstr) u ii „ in own, and His own received Him not. But as many as received

“»■ r^irr« »uT~Sn??:."z
there Is a remnant according to the election of grace").

tbis ni6SSai^ WIU VU»«5 U»r 1«UUI «ut%« w»ia.i%*a*aw.aan « - --  --------
which no man could number," of the millions of the faithful fol
lowers of Christ throughout all time, I shaU speak as though 
cpnaicing for myself alone—for the sake of bearing a personal 
testimony to facts and experiences of which there is not a shadow 
of doubt in my own heart as 1 speak this message to you.

"Come, see a man,” said the woman, “which told me all things

(8) They said He would “heal the sick, cleanse the leper, 
raise the dead" and “preach the gospel to the poor” (Isa. 81:1-3; 
Isa 35:3-6). Jesus did every one of these things just as it was 
nrophesied that He would, (Luke 4:16-21; Mat. ll;l-5)—a group

r . .. St______ *______ A_J Al____ 4 —ss"Come, see a man,” said the woman, “which told me aU things P P ^ ^ authenticated that no informed person denies
that ever I did: Is not THIS the Christ?" She had said to Jesus,
“We know that the Messiah cometh, which is called Christ: when ' ofjer Himself as a vicarious Sacrifice
He is come. He will tell us all things” (V. 25), and now, feeing make an Atonement for the sins of the people, (Isa. 53:4-12;
that she has found Him. she is bearing her personal tesUmony to 40;6-8). Jesus did offer Himself as a vicarious Sacrifice and
the facts of her own experience with Him. and insisting ^at othere ^ Atonement lor the sins of the people. (1 Pet. 2:21-25;
who were looking for Him shall know Him also. While she ^ ^Heb. 10:6-18, Jno. 10:15-18).
evidently spoke under restraint, for which there were good reas- would come as a “Redeemer” and “Sav
ons which need not be mentioned here, her question is not one of His oeople from their sins, (Isa. 63:1-8). In fulfillment
of doubt and uncertainty, but one of faith and confidence—a chal- prophecy the angel of the Lord announced, “Thou shalt
lengtng argument in the form of an interrogation-the equivalent jjjj. people from their sins"
of saying: “I have surely found the Messiah: coine, see Him ana (j^at. 1:21)'. “For the Son of man is come to seek and to save that
identify Him lor yourselves.” The unquestionable results which (Luke 19:10). “Wherefore He is able also to save
immediately followed reveal the character of her testimony, for. . , .... —=— n---------inuueuiaurij' -------------— - -
“Many of the Samaritans of that city beUeved on Him for the 
saying of the woman who testified. ‘He told me all that ever I 
did-,” (V. 39).

The faith of the woman is in at least two respects like my own
__having the twofold character of not only trusting Him as a
Personal Saviour, but of doing so for the unanswerable reason 
that He perfectly fills the measure of the promised Messiah as 
pointed out in the Scriptures of the Old Testament, and this Is 
my fin* rcasMi for beUevinc that Jesus Is the Christ

IQ recorn an ot uotnii. ich « .w— — —— -----------
tag marks by which He was to be identified, and with these rest 
our CMC.

L (1) They said He would be begotten of the Holy Spirit (Ps. 
f 2-7). The angel of God is authority for the fact that Jesus was 

begotten of the Holy Spirit, (MaLl:20). and no such ctaim has 
ever been made of any other since that day.

(2) They said He would be born of a Virgin, (Isa. 7:14). 
Jesus, having been begotten of the Holy Spirit, was bom of the 
Virgin Mary (Mat 1:18-23). and no such claim has ever been 
made for any other.

(3) They said He would be bom ta Bethlehem, Judaea, 
(Bficah 5:2). Jesus was bom ta Bethlehem, Judaea, (Luke 2:6, 7), 
a fact of history which none have disputed. “Others were bom

_ _Ai___ _______ UoaI «Ua esialm moH»

wnicn W«^^ lUSl 8«r.avy. s. aw. —---------------
them to the uttermost that come to God by Him, seeing He ever 
liveth to make intercession for them," (Heb. 7:25)—which applies 
to both Jews and Gentiles alike.

(ID They even told of His crucifixion on the cross, and of 
many of the details of the happenings of that hour (Ps. 22:1-19). 
He was crucified on Calvary's cross, fulfilling every detail of the 
prophecies. (Mat. 27:34-50; Mark 15:21-37; Luke 23:33-49; Jno. 
19:16-30).

(12) They also foretold of His Resurrection from the dead.----- 7 CITt—<•»< I—.—b UiA rhrisL (12) They also foretoia oi nis nesurrecuon irem

the eventa attending His coming, by which He was to be identified (Mat 28.1-20 Acts 1.1-11, Heb. lO.I . ).

............................ - —a -.!*». *1.— addition to the foregoing observations, in which we have
seen that the prophecies of the Old Testament Scriptures were 
unquestionably fulfiUed in Jesiis as the Christ, there is another 
line of evidence which led me to believe in Jesus as a Personal 
Saviour, namely, the unquestionable testimony of credible wit
nesses whose intellectual strength and moral character could not 
be questioned, who have borne positive witness to His saving 
power ta their own lives and have known Him by a personal ex
perience of Divine grace. Beginning with my own personal ac
quaintances—including my father and mother and older brothers 
and sisters—whose testimony I could not question, the number 
of unimpeachable witnesses would run into the thousands. An 

a fact of history which none have disputed, "otners were oom unprejudiced examination of the character of these witnesses, 
there?" Yes, but no other ever claimed, or had the claim made gg („ (heir intelligence and moral integrity, would make it
fbr hhn by others, that “He shall rule my people Israel,” as the harder not to believe their testimony than to believe it. If they
prophet said He would do. and as uncounted millions have claim- are to be believed in matters involving their personal interest,
ed that Jesus should do. why are they not to be believed ta the most unselfish testimony

(4) They said He would be "The Seed of Abraham” (Gen. u,at was ever borne by human beings—ta a matter that could 
12:1-3; 22:18). Jesus was "The Seed of Abraham,” (Matt. 1:1; have no other motive than the welfare of others? To reject such 
Heb. 2:16; GaL 3:16), a fact of history which no one has ever testimony, especially on the part of Gentiles who have it 
denied. “Others were of the seed of Abraham?” Yes. but of no pUed, is to convict one's self of intolerable prejudice and wilful 
other of his seed has it ever been said, “In Him shall all the unbelief, of which no honest person can afford to be guilty. Nor 

of the earth be blessed,” though it is literally fulfilled jj, j stop with the consideration of witnesses who come withm
in Jesus. (5) They said He' would descend from Abraham the range of my personal knowledge. There are uncounted mil-
throogb Isaac, (Gen. 21:12); and through Jacob, (Gen. 28:13, 14); Uons whose names appear ta Christian history who have borne
nH through the Tribe of Judah. (Gen. 49:10); and of the House the same harmonious and unselfish testimony to the saving power
of David, (Isa. 9:6, 7). The genealogy of Jesus, as given by both of Christ in their own personal experiences, whose intelligence
lialRiew and Lulm shows that He did descend from Abraham jmd moral character cannot be questioned. So far as this world
riwwigh an these lines, (Mat. 1:1-18; Luke 3:21-34)—a necessary u concerned they had everything to lose and nothing to gain by
mark of identificatiaa of the Messiah which' can never again be sudi testimony, and they knew it Every one who is acquaint^
found in a descendant of Abraham with the facts knows that If the early Christians had consulted

(6) They said He would come to “set up a Kingdom" ta the their worldly tater^^ or earthly welfare they would have with-
da^ of the Caesars whose King would never have a successor, held their testimony, and that to diarge them with selfish or
(Dan. 2:44). Jesus came “in the days of these kings.” (Luke 2:1- worldly motives U to charge them falsely. And every thoughtfta
7), and announced. The time is filfiUed, and the Kingdom of person with the facts ta hand knows that, with their disappoint^
God Is at hand: repent ye, and believe the gospel” (Mark 1:14, and downcast hopes during the three days He was in the t^b-
IS}—onottier mark of identification which could never be found Hu followers would never have borne their witness to His M^
in another, (or the Caesars are no more forever. siahship again if they had not been reassured by meeting Hun
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in person after His resurrection, and that not one line of the New 
TesUment wonid have ever been WTlttcn. Could such men as 
these, with such downcast and foiiorn hopes, with no promise of 
fin.mcial support or social prestige, with everything to lose and 
nothing lo gain for themselves, have preached a gospel they did 
not believe and do it in such convincing power as to "turn the 
world up.-idc down" in a single generation? No! and every candid, 
thoughtful person on earth, who knows the facts, knows that 
they would not and could not have done so. Nor are we shut up 
to the New Testament alone for records of their testimony, for 
secular history abounds with the same harmonious story of their 
faithfulness, even unto death itself. An^ what was true of His 
followers of the first two or three generations, continued like an 
unbroken story through centuries of Christian history—men and 
women bearing the same harmonious and unselfish testimony in 
the face of death and sealing their faith with their own blood! 
Noi has the prize of bearing such testimony ever been attractive 
or desirable to any one's fleshly nature, and unless moved by a 
higher, spiritual motive, none of us would bear such an unselfish 
testimony today.

In the face of all these facts of observation and history, as well 
as the sacred story of both Old and New Testaments, can any 
unprejudiced mind fail to see a solid foundation for an intellectual 
belief in the facts of Christianity, capable of leading on to a 
Saving Faith in “The Lamb of God Who taketh away the sin of 
the world?" Under this cloud of unimpeachable witnesses, men 
and women of every generation have been able to identify Jesus 
as the Christ of God, and when in penitence they trusted Him 
to .save, they have found in Him, by their own personal ex
perience, all that the Holy Scriptures have promised—an all- 
sufficient Saviour. Prophet, Priest and King. Nor was theirs “a 
blind faith,” as of a fanatic who is moved by excessive emotion 
and without credible evidence, but theirs was a faith that weigh
ed the evidence, looked beyond the Natural realm of human 
reason and apprehended the realities of the Spiritual Realm. The 
intelligent Christian is in all respects the equal of his unbelieving 
friends in the natural realm, but by his faith goes infinitely be
yond and surpa.s.ses them in his discernment of the Spiritual 
Realm. So that instead of being Inferior in strength, he is vastly 
superior by the added power of faith which the unbeliever does 
not have. An unbelief that can stand unmoved in the presence 
of the positive testimony of unimpeachable witnesses is the most 
convincing sign of weakness—showing as it does a horrible limit
ation at the most vital point of human life—a limitation which 
is known in Scripture as "Spiritual Death.” The intelligent Chris
tian knows all this to be true because he has had experience on 
both sides of the ques'don. and therefore looks with sympathy 
and not censure upon his unbelieving friends and would help 
them if he could. He would say to all. “Come, see a Man. Who 
told me all things that ever I did: is not this the Christ?"

But the most satisfying and final reason I have for believing 
that Jesus is the Christ is my own personal experience with Him 
as my Saviour and Friend. Like the men of Samaria who had 
been led to the Saviour by the testimony of the woman, and had 
met Him for themselves and then said to her, “Now we beUeve, 
not because of thy saying: for we have heard Him ourselves, and 
know that thU is indeed the Christ, the Saviour of the world 
(V. 42), I, too, can say to all His noble witnesses who had any 
part in leading me to a Saving Faith in Him. NOW* I BELIEVK 
NOT BECAUSE OF THY SAYING, BUT BECAUSE I HAVE 
MET HIM FOR MYSELF AND KNOW HIM AS MY PERSONAL 
SAVIOUR. And now. If all others were forgotten forever. I would 
know for myself that He is the Christ—the END of all them 
tesUmony concerning Him. “For I know Him Whom ‘ "fve^ 
Ueved, and I am persuaded that He is able to guard that which 
I have committed unto Him against that day."

CO-ORDINATION AND CO-OPERATION 
(Continued from page 5)

local church—to see that each department received it* 
emphasU and that none asked for or received more 
They would eliminate the duplications and co-ordinate the work 
to give it more unity and hannony.

To illustrate what ml^t be done I offer the plan now being 
worked out in our little church for our social Ufe. We fou^ 
»n increasing demand for sociaU and an Increasing idea that me 
church should sponsor and finance this social life. There was a 
Hood of parties, picnics, etc., at an increasing expense to all. We 
hit upon this sort of program: We have a social for each age group 
in the diurcfa life once ea<* quarter sponsored and financed by 
the church. At one time aU Junior age bosrs and girls are enter
tained. ThU wUl include Jr. B. Y. P. U., Jr. G. A. and R. A-, and 
Jr. Dept, of the Sunday sdJool. The church allows ten cents for 
*sch separate pupU enrolled.- Another ni^ the Intermediate 

Sroup meets, etc. We feel that thU U going to solve ma^ 
of our social problems when working as it can be made to work.

Other phases of the work should be just as easily and profitably 
wrought out if we apply ourselves to the task.

But enough of this—I started out to write a brief word and have 
gone on to wordiness. If this should prove even of a small value 
either to you or to the committee by way of direct suggestion os 
in stimulating others to thought and di:.cu.:sicn I shall ba inieed

—Donelson, Tenn.
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8T. JOBN^ CHURCH — RICHMOND. VIRGINIA
St. John's Churrii was built under the supervUion of Richard 

Randolph, of Curl’s Neck. The land was donated by William 
Byrd, and the church was opened for worship June 10, 1741. It 
is said that Randolph was paid 347 pounds, 10 shillings for build
ing the church. In 1749, Rev. William Stith, the first pastor, asked 
help of George II, and received in response a surplice, pulpit, a 
Bible, a prayer-book, some cushions and cloth for the reading 
desk.

In the cemetery surrounding St John’s Church sleep many 
of the old settlers of Virginia, but what makes this humble little 
edifice famous is that here dt a convention on Mar. 20,1775, Patrick • 
Henry inspired the delegates with words that awakened the world: 
“Give me liberty or give me death.” Colonel Edward Carring
ton broke the silence that followed by exclaiming. “Right ho« I 
want to be buried.”

The delegates had gathered in the UtUe church to discuss 
whether they should treat with King George, arbitrate, or fight 
for their riifiits. George Mason was there, preaching radicalism 
that must have won the hearts of that parlor-anarchist. Thomas 
Jefferson, and caused John Marshall, conservative on questions of 
rights and property, to view him with alarm. George Washing
ton, tall and dignified, walked about the graveyard, at times con- 
verring with Thomas Nelson, or his old emnpanion in arms, 
Andrew Lewis. They had fought the Frendi at Necessity, had 
been captured and released together. They bad rallied the Vir
ginia riflemen in the terrible defeat at Braddock and saved the 
remnant of his army from destruction. They had fought for the 
king, and now they were waiting for the word to fliht against 
him. Edmund Randolph, that stern patriot, was of the company, 
yet when the news of the meeting of these men went abroad it 
was the figure of Patrick Henry that dominated the scene in St. 
John’s Church: Patrick Henry, the Uttle lawyer representaUve 
from Louisa County, the actor, the dramatic pleader at the bar 
of justice. He died lune 8. 1799, and was buried at Red Hill, 
yirglnta. '
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Suaday School Lossoa
By LcRoy Steele. Oskwood BapUrt Chard. KaorriUe, Teaa.
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ftrrviag «Cl|niBgi! (Ciplatian (£Uizmal;i)i
Veasaa Text: Mark 12:13-17. 28-34.
Parallel Pasaaces: Matt 22:15-22. 34-40 

and Luke 20:19-26.
GoMen Text; 'Thou shall low thy neigh

bor as thyself." Mark 12:31.
May we suggest that teachers refer to 

the second chapter of the first epistle of 
Peter for additional suggestions on Chris
tian Citizenship.

The Christian is a citizen of two worlds, 
this and the one to come. He cannot neg
lect his duty to either and be without guilt. 
With all his affection set upon things eter- 
naL he yet must fill his place in the tem
poral world. Jesus would have it so. 
There wras one prayer He refused to pray, 
that His disciples should be removed from 
their places of duty in the here ai>d now. 
“1 pray NOT that Thou shouldest take them 
out of the world—” There was a Ume 
when men felt that to be true to their 
citizenship in the Kingdom of Heaven they 
needed to separate themselves from this 
present wmrld. That time is past and 
Christians are more and more realizing 
their responsibility arid are manifesting a 
willingness to shoulder their part of the 
load in making the world a better place 
in which to live.

The lesson for today opens with the ap
proach to Jesus of certain of the Pharisees 
and a group of Herodians. What strange 
ijcdfellows! Pharisees and Herodians: The 
Pharisees were notoriously discontented 
with the rule of the Romans. The Hero- 
diatQ were its most zealous supporters 
among the Jews. Now. these two sects, 
ordinarily the most bitter of enemies, are 
uniting their interests for a purpose both 
heartily endorse—the destruction of Jesus.

The Pharisees were more determined 
than ever to put Christ out of the way. 
More than once they would have set upon 
Him but for one thing—the common peo
ple, overwhelmingly in the ntajority. still 
loved Him and followed Him in great 
throngs. However, they hit upon a scheme 
by which they would be able to do indi
rectly what they dared not do openly. They 
sought to bring Jesus into confiict with 
the Roman government. So they joined 
forces with the Herodians in an attempt 
to catch Jesus in some utterance which 
would justilT an accusation of tfeason or 
inciting to rebellion.

Such tactics did not die out arith the 
Pharisees and Herodians. With slight 
variations, now and then, oftimes they are 
used today. Against the cause of righteous
ness will be found a strange array of con
federates. ' Hating each other, they are yet 
content to unite against a emnmon foe.
L The QtiHib Abent Payliig Tribute le

I-

The spokesmen for the group begin by 
paying Jesus a compliment. What they 
said was true although they meant it for 
flattesy. He DID *neach the way of God 
in truth.” He DID “care for no man." 
He DID NOT “regard the person of men.” 
But Jesus knew their flattery was but to 
get Him oS guard and that there was no 
sincerity in their words.

Having baited their trap, there comes the 
question, fraught with p^. “Is it lawful

to give tribute to Caesar, or not?" To un
derstand the danger of the question it is 
necessary to keep two things in mind. 
First, the circumstances, nationally, of the 
Jews at the time. They were under mili
tary authority of the Roman governor. The 
most galling thing to the Jew was the loss 
of his liberty and independence. Now, one 
of the things which reminded him forcibly 
of his servitude was the payment of taxes. 
Second, when they asked the question, they 
e.xpected a “yes" or “no" answer. If Jesus 
replied that it was right to pay the Roman 
tribute, it would be fatal to His influence 
among the masses of the people. On the 
other hand, if he answered in the negative.
It meant that He could be handed over to 
tiK military authority as being guilty of 
s^tion.

Now. notice how, without avoiding the 
issue. He confounds His adversaries. He 
calls for a piece of inoney. When it is 
handed Him, He asks, “Whose image is this 
stamped upon the coin? Whose super
scription encircling the image?" They an
swer, “Caesar’s" and He has them, ^hey 
have trapped themselves and not Him. 
"Since you are willing to accept the money 
of the Roman government, then you ought 
to be willing to accept your responsibility 
to that government. If you use Caesar’s 
money, you must pay Caesar his toll for 
Its use."

What a rebuke to this proud and haughty 
p:cple was this coin of Caesar. While they 
boasted of being kings and priests unto 
cod. they bought their necessities with the 
money of a foreign power. At times be
fore. God had sent alien armies into the 
land to punish them for their sins and once 
they had been carried, chained, to a foreign 
capital. Now, once agam, the feet of ar
mies of a heathen nation trod the land. 
While they argued and speculated on the 
lawfulness or unlawfulness of paying tri- 
buia to Caesar, Caesar’s collectors were 
gathering in his taxes. It would seem that 
U'.ey would have beat forced to their knees 
in penitence. But, instead, they will kill 
the Son, sent to them to woo them back 
to God. Jesus will not let them go with- 

. out reminding them of their negligence. 
“Render to Caesar what belongs to Caesar 
and unto Cod the things belonging to Him." 
He might have added, “If you had been 
true to your obligations to God, the coin of 
your land would not bear the image of a 
heathen emperor.”
II. TIm QfiHiB Aboai The Greatest

Ceeawandmenl
One of the scribes, a teacher of the law, 

having listened in on the conversation and, 
having perceived the wisdom of Jesus, 
comes forward to ask a question which 
troubled many of the teachers and divided 
them into separate schools. “Which is the 
first commandment of all?” Did it have to 
do with keeping the Sabbath, with the pay
ing of tithes, with the offering of sacrifices?

Seemingly, it is a sincere question and 
the asker is seeking light, for Jesus does 
not deal 'with him as He does with those 
who come with captious questkms. He 
foUotved His own directions, “Cast not your 
pearls before swine.” But to this man He 
gives His full attention and a most sMemn 
and serious answer.

“Hear, O Israel, the Lord, our God, is one

Lord.” Every devoilt Jew recited these 
words twice each day—and I am told that 
the orthodox ones still do. Thus they kept 
up their national protest against the poly
theisms of the heathen world. Thus they 
voiced their great confession of faith in one 
living and personal God.

What is God’s greatest claim on us? If 
He had but one sentence in which to ex
press our relationship and duty to Him, 
what would He say? If there was but one 
duty He couid press upon us, what would 
that duty be? Certainly not the doing of 
some deed for there is no one deed which 
embraces all the requirements of the law. 
“Thou shall love the Lord.” This is the 
first and greatest commandment of all. 
Love is the all-inclusive affection. Love 
spontaneously seeks to please its object 
Let love rule the heart and all the deeds 
of the hands will be acceptable. So God 
puts our loving Him first and it is the well- 
spring of an eager, willing obedience to 
all God’s commands.

The mere mention of a FIRST makes us 
think of a SECOND and Jesus goes on to 
say, “The second is like, namely, thou shall 
love thy neighbor as thyself. There is no 
commandment greater than these." How 
true! If we add other commandntents, 
what can they require of us that is not 
required in these?

Now, it is evident that this teacher has 
had many an argument as to which of the 
commandments is the greater. He has, at 
last, found one Teacher who supports him 
in his contention. “Well, Master, excellent 
answer. Thou hast said that wdiich is tnfe. 
To do what you have said is more than all 
whole burnt offerings and sacrifices." Then 
said Jesus to the scribe, "Thou are not far 
from the kingdom of God. W^ your 
understanding, it is but a step to me.”

Did the scribe ever enter the xingdom 
upon whose threshold he stood that day? 
If he did. the record does not show it. It 
IS appalling to think that, in our classes 
today, and in our worship services, there 
will be many who know, plainly, the way 
of life, but who, like this man, will never 
walk in it. The great sin of our day is 
not infidelity or blasphemy or the persecu
tion of Christ and Christians. It is in
difference. indifference to truth, indiffer
ence to light, indifference to a gospel they 
have known all their lives, it is quite 
possible to know, and admire, and confess 
the greatness and goodness of Jesus with
out forsaking all to follow Him. This we 
need to urge upon all our hearers today.

Churcho^Sundaii School 
I^M^Furnitore
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TWO LITTLE BOTS

A bad little boy, with a cross little face,
Came slowly downstairs in the morning.

Of fun or good nature he showed not a trace;
He fretted and cried without warning.

He'd not touch his breakfast, he would not play; 
If you spoke, he just answered by snarling.

He teased his pet kitty, and all the long day 
He was really ‘‘nobody’s darling,"

A good little boy, with a little bright face.
Came down in the moming-time singing.

And in-doors and out, and all over the place.
His music and laughter went ringing.

He ran grandpa’s errands, his orange he shared 
With Sue, and he found mamma’s thimble;

To do what was asked he seemed always prepared. 
And in doing it equally nimble.

These two tittle boys, who were wholly unalike. 
Though live in one house, are not brothers;

That good little boy and that bad little tyke.
Have not two kind fathers and mothers;

But there are two tempers, and only one boy.
And one is indeed such a sad one.

That when with good one he brings us all joy 
We a.sk, "Was he really the bad one?"

—Rtliffious Htrold (Selfcifil).

C'EUA’S ALAR.M-CLOC K 
By MUdred Elliott

Cciiu had gotten her first job. It miglU 
have been hard for her to get one in the 
city by herself. But Mr. Henry, the fore
man in the factory, was an old friend of 
her uncle, and he had given her the chance. 
He warned Celia that unless she did well he 
could not keep her on. so she was a little 
anxious.

She had found a boarding-place where 
«he had a room in the third floor back. An 
alarm-clock stood on the table by her bed. 
It made a lot of noise, Celia thought! The 
Hist week or two she turned it afl as soon 
as it started and got up at once. By the 
md of that lime she felt that she had the 
habit of getting up at the right hour.

So when, one dark morning, she woke 
up with the alarm in her ears, she turned 
it off and thought, "I’ll just take five 
minutes more." The clock went on tick- 
in*. but Celia was fast asleep. She woke 
loo late to get to the factory on time.

Mr. Henry stopped beside her at noon. 
“Pm keeping an eye on you. because your 
ancle wants to know just how you are get
ting on. Were you out late last night? 
Better not start on that sort of tiling!”

"No indeed,” quavered CeUa. ”I was In 
h«d before ten. 1—I turned off my alarm- 
tiock, Mr. Henry, and I oveirslept—and I’U 

do it again/'
“Well, see that you don’L” said the 

toreman gruf&y. “Don’t forget that there 
are a dozen girls waiting for your job.”

Celia, when she reached her room that 
night, put the alarm-clock on the bureau 
aiicoss the room. ‘TU have to get up and 
•> over there to turn It off," she saW to 
Berself, “and by that time I wiU be awake 
and not *0 bade to bed.”

Her aunt to the dty that wedt and 
Celia told her about it “TeU Uncle Dldc 
•mt ni never do It again,” die said.

‘What do you mean, father?” he asked. 
“I haven’t any badge. I don’t wear one.”

“Ob, yes, you have a badge. You’re a 
follower of Jesus; or you profess to be a 
Christian. Didn’t you know that every 
Christian has a badge?"

‘Why, no, I didn’t What does it look 
like?”

“By this shall all men know that ye are 
my disciples, if ye have love one to an
other,” quoted Mr. Gray. “Thai’s the 
Christian’s badge. You see, everyone who 
sees Stan’s badge knows that he belongs 
to the Junior Patrol. By that all men 
know that he is a member of the organi
zation. Well, Jesus said that the badge 
by which all men would know who his 
disciples were is love to each other. So that 
is just like a badge, you see.”

“Yes, I see,” Don replied thou^tfuUy. 
“And you think that perhaps I should show 
a little more of my badge by being kinder 
to Stan?”

“Well, what do you think about it?” his 
father asked.

“It looks as if you were ri^t," Don de
cided. “Cheer up, kid,” he said to Stan. 
“PU not bother you any more. I’m going 
to get busy polishing up my own badge.” 
—Youth’s World.

Aunt Lucy smiled. “While you’re think
ing about it, Celia, remember that you have 
another alarm-clock that you mustn’t turn 
off lightly."

"N'o. I only have the one,” said Celia.
"I mean your conscience; it’s an alarm- 

clock too," said Aunt Lucy. "It can be 
iurned off. I’ve done it myself. But it 
1 n't safe. Instead of losing your job you 
might lose your soul. Put your conscience 
high and far away from your impulses. 
If you do that you have learned something 
valuable.”

Celia never forgot her alarm-clock les
son. She has never turned off her con
science either when it gives the alarm.— 
Girl’s World.

The teacher had written 92.7 on the 
blackboard and. to show the effect of mul
tiplying by ten, rubbed out the decimal 
{point. She then turned to the class and 
said: “Now, Alfred, where is the decimal 
point?”

“On the eraser,” replied Alfred without 
hesitation.

A Scotchman was stripping wallpaper 
from the walls of his house when a friend 
called to sed him.

VUitor—Well, Sandy, are you going to 
have new wall paper?

1 Sandy—Na, na. I'm just moving to an- 
lother house.

WHERE’S TOUR BADGE?
By Albert A. Rand

Stanley Gray has just been appointed on 
the Junior Patrol at school. He takes his 
turn at directing the traffic and helping the 
smaller boys and girls across the street 
when school is out. He wears a uniform 
and a new shiny badge of which he is very 
proud. His older brother Don was joking 
him about it the other day. Stanley got 
the silver polish and spent several minutes 
polishing up his badge. He does that every 
day.

“Going to be a shining member of the 
local poUce-force, aren’t you?” Don jibed. 
He said some more things in a teasing 
way, for he knows that Stan doesn’t like 
to be teased.

Just as Stan was getting ready to make 
a sharp retort which would have meant 
trouble, the boys’ father spoke.

“Instead of making fun of Stan, wouldn’t 
it be well to brighten up your own badge 
a little?” he suggested. “Seems to me 
it’s a bit dim.”

Don looked at his father in astonish
ment

Mother: “Dorothy, you have disobeyed 
mother by racing around and making all 
that noise. Now you shan’t haye that piece 
of candy.”

Father (entering few minutes later): 
“Why so quiet little one?”

Dorothy: “I’ve been fined for speedin’.',’ 
—Ex.

“George, is there any connecting link 
between the animal kingdom and the 
vegeUble kingdom?” asked the teacher. 

‘Yes. ma’am." answered George. “Hash.”

The absent-minded professor met his son 
in school one morning and said:

“Good morning, John. How’s your 
father?"

John B. Dielte^^ Old Reliable 
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TRAINING SCHOOLS REPORTED DURING APRIL, 1938
C«wr«ii T«Mh«r

SEECH RIVER ASSOCIATION
Marck Cr«*k...............................Mr. Marvin MlUcr..

Book

. IluilUinic a Sumtarvl SuiuUy School .

.........Mr. Marvin MlUrr......................Oatllw4i of Bible lUstoiT...

BIO HATCHIE ASSOCIATION
lAwty........................................ Mr. J. H. Turner........................ Whm Do Teoeber* Teoeh....

CHILHOWEE ASSOCIATION
.....................

B*mM-ChUh<........................

.......

•5!: ic :

sss
M
S3
IS
IS
9D
10

Mr M K. Cobble...................tth,-. U» Trachir. Teach............................................... «

eiEES COUNTY ASSOCIATION
Shar-n......................................... Mr. W. It Brown. ................... Ruil.iinx a ManOar^ Sumlay School..........

HARDEMAN COUNTY ASSOCIATION 
SMlabanr.................................... Mia» Sara RtchanM....... a Stan>lar«l Soo'la^ .School.

HOLSTON VALLEY ASSOCIATION
1**«»......................................... Mr A. M Nicl»ul*on................... BuiM*!)* a Sun.lart Somlaj School............................

CoU.1.

LAWRENCE ASSOCIATION 
Mt. Horeb.................................. Mr S li l.ewia...

11:
s

4

10
14
15 
t€
13
13
9»
7
6

WAOISON COUNTY ASSOCIATION
W«K Jackaoo.............................Mr. R. E. G«y........................... INnaatai Kartoni tu Character BuUdlas..
Clty-wWe School........................Mr. J>rw(« Daniel.........................a StaruUnl SutMlav School..........................
Otty wVte School........................ Mr*. Jeeaic Daniel..................... V II. n. Gnide...............................................
^y***da School...................... Jlr. L B. Matthews...................Luokinf at Lcamitur.....................................
C'ttv wide School...................... Mr. J. R. Black................... .JHatl.r-e* of Bible m«t/N7.................................
liiOLANO ASSOCIATION 
'BOha|»rUie.............................. .Jlr. M. K. CV>Me..................... .Some UaruU« IWe
MULBERRY GAP ASSOCIATION
Mnlberry Gap............................. Mr. A. M- Nieholaon..................BuiMtnc a HUmJani JAunlaj School.

rn* .Mr. » 'c71>ri»»Sii
NOLACHueXT ASSOCIATION

Jlr. Clifton J. Allen................. iaavKiniC »t Lmminc.............................
.........Mr*. PowhaUn James................iiiternir<Iiate Sunday School Work...

...>rom Sr»l«m»oti to Malschi.................

WlMlcsb«7.. .Mr. i. T, Carter..........................i Churrh I'sinc Ita Suiwlay School.
AfffjOriATtON '

SS:=^^

TaOM COtMTlr ASSOCIATION

SMCLBV COONTY ASSOCIATION
■ Jlr.. C. B._SliaU.T................... WImi Do Twchm TMob

bkKh.
............

UNION ASSOCIATION
greenwood.......................................Mr. D. W. PIcfceletMr.............Bnlldinc a Standard Sondiqr ScImoL...............................

WATAUOA AS80C1ATKNI
..Jlr. Jamca Sherwood... 
..Jlr. J. D. Brooka..

.JhRUiiefi ot Bible Hintoiy.. 

. Bomo Learatag ~

DOES TAKING A LAXATIVE 
LEAVE YOU WITH A

HANG
OVER”?

Orei-actioD in s UxstiTe is emi wane 
thsn undpr-action. It IrsTcs y<m fcclini; 
weak and dragged doan—tboroughiT 
misembiet

Ex-Lax acts ‘‘just right.” It’s not loo 
mild—it’s not too strong. There is no 
“hang-over” when you take Ex-Lax. It 
wurka smoothly, easily, without throw
ing your eliminative system out of 
whack, without causing nausea or atom-
lirh pwina_

For over 30 years, Ex-Iax has bn» 
America’s favorite family laxative. Now 
it has been ScicntiJicaUy Imprxnrd! it's 
actualiy better than ever! It T.ASTK.S 
BKtTER than ever, ACTS BETTKR 
than ewr-and is MOKE GENTLE 
than ever.

Equally good for children and growa- 
upa. lU^ and 2H boxes at your druggist.

Now loisrovoN-honor than ovort

EX-LAX
T«C OWOltlSL CHOCOLATED LAXAtM
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NEW VACATION BIBLE 
TEXTBOOKS

t:ilOOL

..........li

Doctor -Grice reports that the new books 
are just about ready to come off the press. 
If you are planning to use new books this 
year in your Vacation Bible School and 
have not already sent in your order, please 
do so at once as they will be shlpp;-d out 
the day they come from the press:

It is hoped that every church that is 
planning for a Vacation Bible School will 
furnish their own textbooks this year if 
at all possible. However, this department, 
as in the past, stands ready to loan books 
to churches that are not able to buy their 
own books or borrow them from some 
nearby church. By all means have that 
school.

P • • • •

WELCOME BOL BURNETT
Mr. Sibley C. Burnett has been elected 

as a full-time field worker In the Vacation 
Bible School Department of the Sunday 
School Board, effective May 1. Mr. Burnett 
is unusually well qualified for his work. He 
Is a B5. and and M.A. graduate of George 
Peabody College, and also a graduate of 
the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary. 
He has served as a State Baptist Student 
Union president in Tennessee. He has 
served rural and village churches in Tenn
essee as a pastor. He has been a faculty 
member at Union University, and at Tenn
essee CoUege. He was a Baptist Training 
Union field worker for four summers In 
Georgia. He has been educational direc
tor of the First Baptist Churxdt of Green
ville, South Carolli)a, tor the past two 
years. He has had Vacation Bible School 
experience. V
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lIKKRY C. ROfiERS...............................................................................IMrECtor
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MISS HI BY BALLARD...........................................................0(flc« 8«ct»UT7
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NASHVILLE TRAIN! N'G UNION SCHOOL
The week of April 24th the Nashville Training Union training school was held. Under 

the direction of Mr. Herman L. King, this school was planned in an excellent manner. 
He was assisted by the ten group directors and much credit is due the associational offi
cers for leading this association to have the largest school ever held in Nashville Associa
tion, Not only was this so, but it was the largest one ever held in Tennessee—or in the 
Southern Baptist Convention—yea, in the entire world.

Eighty-three classes were held at ten central Baptist churches. The keynote of the 
schools was “We are His Witnesses." This was emphasized in the main address at the 
ma.s.s meeting which opened the school on Sunday afternoon, April 24, given by Gover
nor Gordon Browning. The schools came to a close on Friday night with an Inspirational 
Rally Meeting when reports were given by each group director. At the close of the meet
ing the Nashville Association presented Mr. and Mrs. Herman L. King with a handsome 
set of china.

The outline for the school will speak for itself:

< troup

Bnxulwjy , 
Brick Church. 
Charlotte . - . 
Eastern. . , 
Hcrmit.rgc, 
Mill Creek (I) 
Mill ( reek (2) 
North Eastern
Wavcriv.........
Woylla^d ...

I Church Where 
Held

'First ............
iGrxslIettsville 
'P.irk .\veniie.

Hickory:: 
lAntioch 
j Radnor 
Ki«land
'Belmont.......
Edgefield

Dean
.\ttendance

M I T W I T

itStS™.: 'It SI IS ffi ffil

JJuncan Gay....................I 95: _8C 861 _86 ^86|

333

Henry Dorris. ■ 1481 162| 170| 158
C. B. Rainwy.......  ■t. B. KarnMy................. I 4W 5.W

. Mr*. James Rutherford, j 3l8j 378

TOTAL

I En
rolled

So.

Taking

Exam.

193 197

; 126 1 92

336 1 260

324 1 242

369 285

162 132

! 116 90

190 142

600 497

: 398 298

216312379 24I3|2234 22631 28u! 2227

ITie awards were divided as follows: 
Juniors 540; Intermediates 536: Seniors 
550; Adults 589. This is very equally di
vided as to departments which is as it 
should be.

EXCELLENT NEWS
During the month of April there were 

live thousand and seventy-five awards— 
the greatest number of awards ever issued 
in one month to the state of Tennessee 
This gave second place to Tennessee as 
usual. Next week we will run the number 
of awards for each association.• • • • •

STATISTICS «4EXT WEEK
Watch out for next week's issue of 

Baptist and Reflector. There will be facts 
about each association showing their ad
vancement on their year’s goal. Six 
months have gone by. You will be in
terested to see what progress your asso
ciation has made._

RIDGECREST
Be sure to send in your reservation at 

once for Ridgecrest Send it directly to 
Mr. Perry Morgan. Be sure that all Ten
nessee folk request that you stay with the 
Tennessee delegation at Rhododendron 
Ball. The rate is $2.00 per person per day 
induding meals and bed.

OVOCA

«ork wlU be presented on tte PMEnHK

TO DATE FOR 5HSSION COURSES
To date we have requests for mission 

study courses in every one but two asso
ciations. We are sure that this will be the 
largest concerted effort for training courses 
ever held in our state. If you desire a 
teacher, be sure to apply for one at once. 

• • • • *
The Psychology of Christian Personality by 

Ernest M. Ligon. McMillan Co., Pub
lishers. Price $3.00.
Dr. Ligon has attempted in this splendid 

discu-ssion to show by an interpretation of 
The Sermon on the Mount that the teach
ings of Jestfs have in them sources of power 
w'hich will produce men of superior char
acter and personality. There are valuable 
discussions in this book on such subjecte 
as “What Traits Constitute Christian Per
sonality," “The Value of Prayer in Strong 
Personalities,” and “The Causes and Cure 
of the Inferiority Complex.” The author 
insists that Jesus’ teachings are In accord 
with the principles of modem psychology.

Practical Examination of Peraonality and 
Behavior Disorders by Appel and Streck- 
er. McMiUan Co., Publishers. Price 
$2.00.
The worker with children will find this 

book of great old to them in the per- 
sonaUty study of children. Actual ques
tions are given to help the worker secure 
important facts concerning the child and at 
the same time by the use of charta and 
standards given enable him to obtain an 
^matinn «f the degree of devek^ment 
of the child. There la found in this study 
helpful material for studying chlldrsn with 
,<miAniMaa and «««gg—Memo for handling 
such prohMic as Wng. j|^g. faars, etc.

&

Church Work With Juniors by Meme 
Brockway. The Judson Press, Publish
ers. Price $1.00.
The author gives to her readers a help

ful discussion on the nature of the Junior, 
the organization and equipment necessary 
for effective work, programs, and methods 
of work that will aid the Juniors' self- 
expression in handwork and service. Many 
helpful programs for a complete service 
arc given with a worthwhile bibliography.
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THEN YOU OWE THEM THIS 
LOW COST PROTECTION!

FRFF Rpplica ton bUak jRieribw 
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LIFF. FAMILY GROUPLIFF mnd 
HEALTH AND ACCIDENT 
PROTECTION mt LOW COST. 
NO HEALTH EXAMINATION 
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HEARTY CONGRATULATIONS
We most heartily congratulate Mrs. Roy 

Smith of Maury County and Mrs. T. E. 
Mackey of NashA'iUe for winning in the 
BapUst and Reflector campaign. They both 
worked faithfully and deserved to win.

We "checked and double checked," as- 
Andy would say, to be sure they won, and 
so far as we can judge, they both received 
a splendid victory. There were many 
others in the state who sent in a number 
of subscriptions. Vour work was not lost 
You have introduced our paper into many 
homes and you should know you have ac
complished something worthwhile. We are 
grateful to you for all that you did for the 
paper. We also thank the Baptist and 
Reflector for the opportunity, and for 
awarding two trips to Richmond. Mrs. 
Smith is the superintendent of Maury 
County Association and Mrs. Mackey is the 
Royal Ambassador leader of Nashville 
.Association.

IN RICHMOND
When this paper reaches you, your presi

dent. secretary and young people's leader 
and hosts of others will be.attending the 
W. M- U. Convention meeting in Richmond. 
Va. While we are there we will prepare 
the report of the convention, so you can 
read all about it in next week's paper.

DATES TO REMEMBER 
May 31, at ten o'clock. W. M. U. Head

quarters. Nashville, Middle Tennessee 
Superintendents' Conference.

June 7-8, Mrs. George Ridenour’s camp, 
Caowille, East Tennessee. East Tomessee 
Superintendents' Conference.

June lS-17. State Mission Study Insti
tute. Tennessee College, Murfreesboro.

June 21-July 1. Ridgecrest Y. W. A. 
Camp.

July 29-August 5, Ovoca Encampment. 
October 18. Middle Tennessee W. M. U. 

Convention, Columbia.
October 20, West Tennessee W. M. U. 

Convention, Paris.
October 25-26, East Tennessee W. M. U. 

Convention, Johnson City.

146 SOdETIES ORGANIZED
The Jubilee year has started off well as 

far as new organizations are concerned. 
We have organized 146 new ones since 
January first Yet there is room for many 
more. Go out into the highways and by
ways and talk missions and see if the 
women and young people would not like 
to study and pray together about the' needs 
of the world.

“Let us make our young people world 
minded instead of worldly minded." .

OUR GIFTS
Our report fw the past quarter shows 

we gave $43,193.59 to missions. Of this 
amount $27,545.44 was for the Co-operative 
Program. We are failing to make our ten 
per cent in our gifts. Let us watch our 
Co-cverative Program receipts and do our 
best to increase our gifts to this, our all 
inclusive mission gift.

STATE W. »L U. .MINUTES
The Tennessee W. M. U. Convention 

minutes are ready for distribution. We are 
grateful to Mr. Virgil Adams of Lenoir 
City for giving them to us so promptly 
If you would like a copy, send a three cent 
stamp to the W. M. U.. 149 Sixth Avenue. 
North, Nashville, and a copy will be mailed 
to you.

A copy has been mailed to each associa- 
tional superintendent, associational young 
people's leader and to the presidents of 
missionary societies.

WORD FROM MRS. G. W. BOULDIN
Daily my heart turns back to dear old 

Tennessee! I know this is going to be a 
great and busy year for you. How I would 
have enjoyed the quarterly meetings this 
month! Has some one gone to Grundy 
County? I knew there was an offer or 
two and 1 hope some one went, but my last 
word from one of my Juniors said. "We 
haven't had a Sunday school teacher since 
you left." It made me feel mean. Should 
we have stayed?

There is less interest m winter when 
every one is shut in, so perhaps when 
spring opens, so will the work. That is 
the feeling of the people 1 know. How
l’d love to run in to see my dear old people 
up there, the gay eighties and nineties! 
I am writing some of them today.

Greetings to any and all Tennessee 
iriends who may remember us! Person
ally, physically we are safe, well and busy. 
Food stuffs .sufficient. Only in rise of 
prices IS there inconvenience. We are glad 
to welcome warm weather, for coal soars. 
I often think of the Grundy County coal.

We have been out several times to see 
our country folks here. Their burdens arc 
heavy. We are doing some teaching and 
special .study. 1 am working on a new line 
for Juniors. The next time 1 go to the 
United States I hope to develop it for 
China, Korea and India as well as for the 
Japanese. Thanking you and all Tennes
see friends for your many kindnesses 
shown me.

Cordially yours,
Maggie Lee Bouldin. 
66-B Bluff,
Yokohama, Japan.

LETTER FROM DR. MART KING
My dear Miss Mary;

Your lovely Christmas greeting reached 
us only this week but it came just at the 
right time, with its cheering love message. 
We do certainly need your prayers but we 
are far from deserving any words of praise 
for staying on here. It seemed the safest 
and least painful thing to do, and we have 
been thankful for the open hearts and 
chances to reach more people these last 
five months or more. We are still in peace
ful possession and may not be attacked as 
so many places have been, but can count 
on nothing but the strong confidence that 
our Father knows, and cares, and nothing 
is too hard for Him or can happen with
out His permission.

We are preparing plans to help refugees 
Yvho already are coining in in considerable 
numbers, many of them destitute. We have 
our places marked out by flags painted on 
roofs, doors and walls, and I hope it will

not be necessary to move out of the city, 
yet may move over the river so as to be 
together with Mr. Strother's family where 
refugees will be cared for.

We were thankful to see Miss Barrett 
safely back today from a trip to Cheng
chow where she and Pastor Chas went on 
mission business. Now she is off over the 
river on a committee to work out relief 
deiuiLs. She brought us some needed drugs 
from Dr. Ayer's supplies. It is marvelous 
how our every need has been supplied and 
from unthought of sources. While prices 
of many foods soared, as no fresh stocks 
have come in for months past, the people 
have taken cheerfully to primitive meas
ures, such as flint and steel instead of 
kerosene. Those who have autos are hard 
hit as gas is scarce and dear, and held in 
reserve for army. There are few new 
clothes to be had and all business is either 
closed or much hindered. Some schools 
plan to reopen, but families like to hold 
close together these days. Alarms are fre
quent when streets are cleared and if al 
night, lights are dimmed.

Our mails have no certain time of reach
ing us but we have recently had two home 
letters taking six weeks to reach us, though 
via Hongkong. Canton, Hankon, Cheng
chow, to Hongkong, but Miss A. Bostick 
had no delays and perhaps you will see her 
soon.

Going home is a most uncertain venture 
just now. Harriette and 1 hope wb can stay 
until '39. She keeps very busy and joyous 
over her many contacts. 1 thank God for 
sending her to China when He did. 1 can 
do little myself and increasingly less, and 
that little mostly she makes possible. 1 
have been shut in these coldest months, yet 
clinics keep up pretty well and occasional
ly 1 see special patients here iiupy room.

The Mission doctor working ^Ih Inter
national Rc-d Cross has requested we send 
one of our hospital assistants to Cheng
chow for some special training in Public 
Sanitation in refugee camps. It is not ea.sy 
to spare one, even for a week, but travel 
may be interrupted at any time and we are 
planning to start our First Assistant in the 
morning, if possible. It means leaving his 
young wife and three little ones, but he is 
willing to risk the uncertainties for the 
sake of experiences and a chance to learn.

Mr. Strother was able to secure the loon 
of an empty store in down town business 
section for holding two services a day. It 
so happens that three of the closest neigh
bors to this store have been actively op
posed to the Gospel. Now. one of these 
attends every service held.

Soldiers are pouring in, on the way to 
one of the fronts. No barracks for them 
to stay in so they stop wherever they can 
force their way. On the whole they are 
well behaved and disciplined, yet work a 
real hardship on the people. Every ten 
families are ordered to furnish a pair of 
shoes for the new recruit

Thank the kind friends who have re
membered us so faithfully year by year. 
We are afraid to ask you to send books or 
anything through the mails these difficult 
tiroes. If you will send the $5.00 gift to 
my daughter, Mrs. Mary B. Johnson, 1701 
Roanoke Ave, Chattanooga, she will hold 
lor us tlU safer times or more urgent needs. 
We are having such dififlcult times getting 
parceU of W. M. U. and S. S. Uterature. 
We arc using again the lessons of '36. Miss 
Watson recently sent to Hongkong a small 
parcel by Dr. Rankin to be mailed to us 
there. Leaflets and scripture portions are 
In great demand and our supply more 
carefully hoarded and given out. Pastors
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likewise and all frlenib are wUtins to trav
el loaded with parcels for one or another. 
Had we all left in September we were 
faced with the possibility of not only los
ing control of.property but complete de
moralization of the efforts of thirty years 
or more and great hardship for our (aithfui 
local co-workers. Besides using unprece
dented opportunities of witnessing, regular 
employment of workers has cheered and 
encouraged and kept from panic our scat
tered Christians. Prayer for each other 
wa never so precious and burden-lifting. 
L'nity is felt in an unusual degree.

Cirls have come to us recking protection

fine, southern college supplemented the 
personal equipment of poise, charm, dig
nity, tact, practical common sense, an un
failing sense of humor, and a rich personal 
religious life.

The Training School grew steadily under 
her direction, beginning with an enroll
ment of thirty-eight boarding and day 
students during the first session and reach
ing its highest peak one year before her 
resignation when in the 1921-22 session one 
hundred and eighty-six students enrolled. 
Outgrowing the original building at 334 
E. Broadway in a few years, a campaign 
for funds was started in 1914. The money

and .shelter. These are either Christians j was rai.sed in a remarkably short period
or daughters of Christians. We expect 
m.my such from day to day, as soldiers 
pa.s.s.

With dear love, in His service,
Mary L. King.

MKli. MAUD REYNOLDS McLURE 
At the close of a remarkably beautiful 

and fruitful life. Mrs. Maud R. McLure 
died at her home in Columbus, Georgia. 
Friday. April 8. 1938. Funeral services 
were held In Chester. South Carolina, Sun
day morning, and the body was laid to rest 
in Evergreen Cemetery beside the graves 
of her husband. Thomas E. McLure, and 
her son. Captain John Thomas McLure.

When the young Mozart died in 1791 a 
friend is represented as saying to the in- 
con.solablc young wife, who kept murmur-

of time, the new building was occupied in 
the fall of 1917 and dedicated free of debt 

I in May, 1918.
i One of her major accomplishments was 
i the beginning of the Good Will Center. Al- 
; ways farsceing, she realized the advantages 

of co-ordinating practice work with class 
room instruction. She wanted to make 
service central in the training and prepara
tion of Christian workers. The summer 
prior to the opening of the Training School 
Settlement (now the Good Will Center) 
she spent in New York studying at the 
School of Social Work and observing in 
the leading social and church settlements 
of the city. All that was best she incor- 
ported in the plans for this new work. 
The year following the opening of the

ing "He is dead! he is dead!", "Mozart can I Center the U,cal Board reported “ . . . un- 
never die. never! He will always live in ; der the able and sympatheUc leadership
his immortal music." So this ren^rkably 
gifted woman of God will live forever in 
the spirit and soul of Woman's Missionary 
Union Training School of which she was 
Principal for sixteen years. She will live 
on in the life and service of hundreds of 
students scattered around the world.

Still under the shadow of the inexpress
ible sorrow that enveloped the Training 
School when the news of her passing 
reached us, it is difficult to evaluate ade
quately her unique contribution to this in- 

■ stitution and through it the larger King
dom interests. Surely her life was divine
ly timed for where could Woman's Mis
sionary Union have found another equal to 
the tremendous task that they assigned to 
Mrs. McLure in 1907 in asking her to be
come first Principal of their new venture, 
the Training School? This was pione^ 
work for Southern Baptist women and it 
would probably stand or fall according to 
the woman selected to set its standards and 
mark out its policies. Modest always 
about her Own ability she refused to con
sider the work until her young college son 
changed the trend of her whole life and 
eternally influenced the destiny of the 
School by encouraging her to undertake 
the task.

A Bible dated September 6, 1907, and 
autographed in the distinctive writing so 

\^Ml known to her friends bears the scrip- 
We reference. Psalm 32:8, under her name 
and address, indicating that at the very 
beginning of this new commission she took 
as her watchword this sure promise of the 
Eternal Father, 'T will instruct thee and 
teach thee in the way which thou shall , 
go: I will guide thee with mine eye.” Those 
who were closest to her never doubted that 
she lived and worked under the sure con
fidence that divine and personal guidance 
molded her every decision.

By nature and training she was endowed 
with rich and rare gifts tor her life woric. 
A fine family, a gracious home environ
ment, education in the best schools of her 
day, experience as a music teacher in a

of our Principal, aided by Miss Leacbman, 
.... there has been a veritable beehive of 
activity." The resolutions offered by the 
Local Board when she resigned included 
this item: “We wish to record that Good 
Will Center, under her care, has become

the pioneer and exemplar of the personal 
service work of W. M. U.”

When she decided to resign she seemed 
to be confident again of that sure guidance 
to which she had laid claim at the begin
ning of the work. Following the close of 
the World War her son had spent a long 
term in a government hospital recovering 
from injuries suffered in active service. On 
his return to civilian life she felt definitely 
impressed to make her home with him. In 
answer to a friend who tried to persuade 
her to continue her work at the Training 
School she said with conviction: “Tom
spent all his youth in boarding schools. 
Now he needs and wants home life. What 
I could not do for him in his earlier years 
I want to do now." Then she added with 
a twinkle in her eye, “Besides, it is better 
for me to leave while they still want me 
than to wait untU they say, ‘'Why in the 
world doesn’t that old lady get outl’ ”

Since the son’s death several years ago 
Mrs. McLure has made her home with a 
niece in Columbus. Georgia. Still living 
under the ideal of service that she sought 
to instill in her students, she took as her 
special responsibility a mothers’ club in a 
mission conducted by her churdi. In a 
letter received from her in 1934 she said, 
“We are deep in the fascinating work of 
our mission, which looks as if it absorbs 
us more and more."

“God so loved . . . that he gave.” A true 
child of God. she loved and gave too—her 
son to her country, her self to God’s cause, 
her service wherever it was needed. Many 
rise up to call her blessed throughout the 
world.

Carrie U. UtUejohn. Principal,
W. M. U. Training School. >

Coker College BNBOWED senior eoUegc for 
women. BA degree in liberal 

_ artSy seienee, music. Courses 
in arty physical education, home economics. ACO&BDITED by national and 
southern agencies. Athletic and recreational facilities, Including gymnasium, 
field and water sports. Outdoor theatre. A OBBISTIAN COXXEOB, etnphaalz* 
ing character and culture. 4fitb year: $445* Correspondenco invited.
O. SylTsatar Oroon, Praaldant, Box B, BartsriUa, Sooth OaroUna.

Give Yonr Child a Chance
ty SalUs RmU Moss

An Intlmsts Ulk with pu«nts. and othmr msmbsn of 
tho family, on the suprsm. bualnaaa of ths booM; nams- 
ly. to givs th. child tbs «|ulpmsnt with which to msst 
Ufs's opportunlUss and icaponalbUltlM. It la our oon- 
vlctlon that paxsnta and othar frtands of ohUdzwk 
simply cannot afford to 
bs without tbia book. $1M

Shining Armor 6y £diM Kiting KsOsy
A sympathetic mother and sxperisnesd taaehsr prsssnta 
In thia attractive book skstchas to nelt. the fancy of 
brav. young knlghU and fair UtUe maidana. Boya and 
girl, will leam from thia book tho ways to ksop thair 
armor of Ilf. bright and ihinlng. Each atory me 
aria out a valuabl. taason.

Bd/ptut Booh Btone

li'' -

lU Sth Aveaw, North NA8HVIIXB. TBNN.

■ih. niiiiflilflitii^^ -M ^rirnmniir î
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SITNDAV SCHOOL ATTENDANCE FOR 
MAY 1. 193S

Meinphi:^ Bellevue ............. 1926
Nashville, First ___   1356
Chattanooga. First -. 1248
Memphis, Temple .1121
Memphis. Union Avenue .......................1120
KnawiUe. First ...............-...... 1032
Knoxville, Fifth Avenue ___  880
Chattanooga. Ridgedale ....................... 737
Jackson, First - ^ 733
Knoxville. Broadway ................... , . 717
Chattanooga, Avondale ___ 710
Maryville, First _____________ 669
West Jackson .................................... 604
Chattanooga, Northside .................. 565
Chattanooga. East Lake ____ 552
Kingsport, First ...... -............ - 539
Memphis, Seventh Street ________ 518
Chattanooga, Red Bank ------ 506
Chattanooga, Woodland Park ........... 506
Elizabelhton, First ..............    504
Foumam City, Central . ............ 501
Knoxville, Lincoln Park 499
Union City, First 481
Jackson, Calvary   473
Etowah, First.........................................463
ClarksviUe, First ____  458
Chattanooga, Tabernacle   457
Chattanooga, Calvary .................. 456
Trenton. First 456
NashvUie, Edgefield __ 453
Murf.-eesboro, First 438
Sweetwater. First 421
Chattanooga, Chamberlain Avenue 396 
Humboldt, First 390
Harr.man. Trenton Street _ 376
East Chattanooga 374
Knoxville, Deadenck Avenue 352
Nashville, Grandview 352
Fountain City, First   346
Rogersville   339
Cleveland, Big Spring . 333
Lenoir City ................. .................. r .. 320
Paris, First ------------------------- 319
Brownsville .......... -........    318
Nashville, Inglewood -------------  318
Chattanooga, St Elmo _____________ 314
Nashville, Seventh .............  310
Chattanooga, Brainerd ______  303
Chattanooga, Oak Grove „ 289

Columbia, First------------------------------282
Chattanooga. Alton Park--------- -— 280
Nashville, North End __   275
Alcoa, First ------------------------ 265
Hockwood, First------------------------------264
Gatlinburg......................................  243
Chattanooga, Eastdale ...................... 239
Milan. First ...................   236
Athens, Firrt---------  _ 225
McMinnvUle, Magness Memorial 223
BuUer _______  210
Chattanooga, Concord 204
EUzabethton, Siam  203
Elizabethton, Calvary 196
Harrin^ ^ry Heighte 195
Nashville, Radnor _________ . , . 195
Chattanooga, Summerfield ______ 194
Chattanooga, Hixson ..................  184
Chattanooga, Oakwood 180
Chattanooga, White Oak ................. 176

cSiSlirSSl First ZZZ 171
—.. IS

Wtltt, Hm. EWdl'l CSvcI------ ------ IH
Westboume, Good Hope----------------- 147
Dyor_____________________________ 140

Mountain City 132
South Kossville, Ga. 131
Chattanooga. Birch wood - 129
South Cleveland 122
Ooltewah 122
Gibson County, Salem . 120
Ringgold, Ga., First 118
Nashville, Centennial 115
Stanton, Charleston . 115
Crossville, First ..........  99
Chattanooga. Mission Ridge 97
Camden ................. 91
Newbem, Mt Tirzah 86
Gibson County, New Bethlehem 80
Hiwassee Association. Pisgah 67
Wheat, George Jones Memorial 58
Jamestown Mission 53
Twinton. Mountain View , 52

By FLEETWOOD BALL
The death of Jacob S. Dill at his home 

in Greenville S. C.. on April 28, brought 
universal sorrow among the brethren.

-----MM-----

Mirl Whitener has resigned as pastor at 
Dawson. Okla., but has not indicated his 
plans.

-----MM-----

The church at Hoxie, Ark., is enjoying 
great prosperity under the leadership of 
C. C. Sledd.

-----MM-----

E. F. W'alker. formerly pastor of Beech- 
land Church in Kentucky, has been called 
to the pastorate at Dayton, Ky.

— »AR —
Dewey A. Stubblefield of Dresden de

livered the baccalaureate sermon to the 
High School at that place recently.

-----BA*-----

R. C. Miller, Jr., has resigned as pastor 
at Melrose, N. M., and has accepted the call 
to the First Church, Atoka, Okla.

-----MM-----

Robert S. Scales of Lindsay, Okla., has 
resigned his present pastorate and accepted 
the call to the First Church, Sulphur, Okla.

-----MM-----

C. B. Coots of Germantown, Ky., pastor 
at Twolich and Augusta churches, has been 
called to Elsmere Church, and it is thought 
he will accept.

Henry W. Schafer was ordained to the 
full work of the ministry on April 17th at 
Blackford near Hawesville, Ky., where he 
is pastor.

The columns of the Baptist Messenger in 
the current, issue was adorned with , an 
editorial on My Mother from the pen of 
E. C. Routh.

The church at Lake Village, Ark., Boyd 
Baker, pastor, has had a great revival in 
which W. R. Rogers of Vicksburg, Miss., 
did the preaching

E. A. PetroS of Springdale, Ark., lately 
closed a splendid meeting in Queensboro 
Church, Shreveport, La„ C. M. Culp, pas
tor, resulting in 90 additions.

Marvin Cole oT^pitoI HUl Church^ 
Oklahoma City, Okla., has «perienced a 
gracious revivM resulting in 130 additions, 
99 by baptism. Joe Hankins of the First 
Church, Little Rock, did the preaching.

A Tennessee exile, H. W. Stigicr pa.stor 
for ten yearV four months at Frederick, 
Okla., has accepted the call to the First 
Church, Clinton. Okla. There have been 
2,000 additions to the Frederick Church.

-----IIAK —
A. F. Crittendon, pastor of the First 

Church, Ponca City, Okla., lately welcomed 
104 additions in a revival in which Patrick 
Murphy of Cushing, Okla.. did the preach
ing.

---- RA K-----

The church at Marion, Ky., J. M. Dam- 
eron pastor, has purchased a church house 
which has been occupied by another de
nomination and is begiiming at once ex
tensive repairs and remodeling. They have 
had the same pastor for ten years.

-----MM-----

Thirty-fifth Avenue Church in Birming
ham, Ala., lately experienced a gracious 
revival with thirty additions. H. Evan 
McKinley of Morristown did the preach
ing.

The trustees of the First Church, Tren
ton, delivered an invitation to D. D. Smoth
ers of Bartlett to go to Trenton and hold 
a revival at West End Church, assisting his 
brother pastor, Otis Smothers.

-----MM—

Allred H. Senter, who lately took charge 
of the churches at Saulsbury and Grand 
Junction, has been honored with an invi
tation to preach the baccalaureate sermon 
to the High school at Grand Junction.

-----MMM-----

In a recent revival in the First Church. 
Shreveport, La., M. E. Dodd, pastor, there 
were 67 additions, 29 by baptism. J. W. 
Kramer of Denver. Col., did the preach
ing. -f

Mrs. Minnie Rogers, who is about 97 
years, old. was baptized March 13 this year 
mto the fellowship of Calvary Church, 
Lawton, Okla. She was bom in London. 
May 27. 1841. W. A. Wilcoxson, the pastor, 
administered the ordination.

-----MM—

The First Church, Thomson, Ga„ J. D. 
Matheson, pastor, was assisted in a gracious 
revival April 3-17 by F. C. McConnell of 
the First Church, Jacksonville, Fla. The 
latter was formerly pastor at Murfrees
boro.

-----MM-----

The blessings of the Lord rest upon the 
labors of C. E. Patch at Baldwyn. Miss. 
The people are following his leadership. 
He will be remembered as a former Ten
nessee pastor.

Walter A. Moody, of Lexington, is hold
ing a revival in Lexington. It begins Sun
day night in the High School gym. R. F. 
Blankenship, a Methodist pastor', is leading 
the music.

By THE EDITOR
If any item in the “Among the’Brethren" 

notes appears late this week, it is because 
it has been impossible to run them before 
now. If any item at any time appears late, 
this is the reason. So far as our facilities 
permit, we endeavor to run material in the 
paper on time.

J. F. Rich, Shelby^e, R. no. 1, has been 
caUed to Rutledge Falls as pastor for one- 
fourth time, the third Sunday in each 
month.
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Dr. Robert G. Lee, pastor Bellevue Bap

tist Ciiunh. Memphis, will make the bae- 
lalauieate adOress at Blue Mountain Col- 
lc;e 10:30 A. M., Wednesday. .June 1.

-----ttJLR —
Grauuating exercises of the School of 

Nursing of the Soulluin Baptist Hospital, 
New Orleans, were held May 5th. There 
were 28 members of the class, representing 
live slates.

---- H*M —

llic .sympathy of the brotherhood goes 
out to Mrs. A. F. Mahan, wife of Pastor 
A. F. Mahan, of the Central Baptist 
Church, Fountain City, who fell recently 
and fractured her hip.

— BAH —
The McKinley Musical Messengers, of 

Morristown, closed their ninth revival 
since Christmas May 1 at the 35th Avenue 
baplist Church, Birmingham. Ala.

--- MR----
The Charleston Baptist Church. Stanton. 

M. R. Griflln, pastor, will have a Home
coming Day, Sunday, May 22. All former 
pastors and members are cordially invited 
to be present.

---- BAM —
C C. Warren of Lexington Avenue 

Church, Danville, Ky„ has been called as 
pastor by Emmanuel Church, Little Rock, 
•Ark—ife has accepted and will assume his 
dutic* on Sunday, May 1.

---- BAH-----

C. L. Randall, of Little Rock, Ark.. State 
Evangelist, has just closed a gracious re
vival in the Second Church, Blytheville, 
.Ark., resulting in 75 professions of faith 
ar.d 5ixt.v-two additions, 54 by baptism. 
P. A. Stockton led the singing.

---- BAH —
Earl Herrington lately assisted R. A. 

Butler aud the church at DeWitt, Ark., in 
a revival resulting in 26 additions. Gayle 
Holcomb, of Little Rock. Ark., led the 
music.

-----BRR-----

In the simultaneous revival campaign in 
Atlanta, Ga., April 3-17. D. M. Gardner, of 
St. Petersburg, Fla., is preaching at the 
First Church, East Point, Ga.. W, A. Dun
can. pastor. T. E. Bush of Colquitt. Ga., 
will have charge of the music.

-----BAR-—

William Herschel Ford, pastor^ Broadway 
Baptist Church, Knoxville, recently 
preached in a revival meeting at the 
Capitol View Baptist Church, Atlanta, Ga.. 
in which there were 89 additions, 60 of 
whom were grown people.

President L. R. Scarborough of the 
Southwestern Seminary. Fort Worth, re
cently assisted Pastor Alien S. Cutts of the 
First Baptist Church, Pensacola, Florida, 
hi an eight day revival, in which there 
•ere 57 additions, some 45 of them by 
beptism.

In a meeting at Strawberry Plains, in 
which Pastor H. H. Allen was assisted by 
Homer O. Baker of Wake Forest. N. C„ 
there were 18 additions by bapUsm and 
< by letter. Also deflnite plans were made 
bw the erection of a seven room pastorium.

----BAH----
In a revival in the Curtis Baptist Churdi, 

Augusta, Ga., E. C. Sheridan, pastor, in 
which tbe preaching was done by Paste 
C- C. Morris of the First Baptist Church, 
Ada, Okla., there were over one hundred 
professions of faith and 87 additions to the 
church, the most of them by baptism.

Georgia Baptists are shodeed and grieved 
^measurably over the death of P. A. 
Duncan, pastor of Prince Avenue Churth. 
Athens, Ga.. and W. A. Hoffn, of Uncoln-

Jon, Ga. Boih arc universally loved, and 
ihou- death, humanly speaking, is a great 
loss.

-----BAN-----

Carl De V'ane of New Haven, Conn., is 
doing the preaching at the West End 
Church, Atlanta, Ga., M. A. Cooper, pastor, 
in the simultaneous revival campaign in 
progress. G. L. Royster, chorister of the 
Weaver Memorial Church, Louisville, has 
charge of the music.

---- BAH—

In the two months that John W. Inzer 
has been pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, Asheville, N. C.. there have been 
102 additions to the church and the Sun
day school Ls averaging over 1,000 in at
tendance.

-----MR-----

The churches of Chilhowee Baptist As
sociation are building a new principal’s 
home on the campus of Harrison-Chil- 
howee Baptist Academy. It is to be a 
seven room brick veneer building with all 
modem conveniences and is to be a memo
rial to the Chilhowee Baptist Association.

-----MR-----

In a week's revival at the Seventh Bap
tist Church. Memphis, beginning May 15. 
C. L. Randall of the Evangelistic Board of 
,\rkansas will have charge of music and 
young peoples work and the pastor, L. B. 
Cobb, will do the preaching. This will be 
Brother Cobb's seventh revival there dur
ing his five year pastorate.

-----MR-----

Pastoi Homer G. Lindsay of the Avon
dale Baptist Church, Chattanooga, is re
joicing over 27 additions to the church 
during April. He had the joy of admin-
I. tering the ordinance of. baptism every 
Sunday during April. His people met at 
9 A. M. on Sundays to pray for the services 
of the day and for a real revival to break 
out in the church.

-----MR-----

In a revival in the First Baptist Church. 
Prichard, Ala., W. M. Fore, pastor, in 
which the preaching was done by F. M. 
Barnes of Montgomery, Ala., and the music 
was directed by W. C. Fussell, there were 
65 additions to the church. The work is 
going forward in a fine way and Pastor 
Fore is happy.

-----MR-----

Recently the twenty-six churches in the 
Mobile Association in Alabama held simul
taneous revivals. In the meeting in the 
First Baptist Church of Mobile, Dr. A. J. 
Dickinson, pastor, the preaching was done 
by Dr.'W. C. Boone of the First Baptist 
Church, Jackson, Tennessee. There were 
52 additions to the First Church and it is 
reported that there were more than 500 to 
all the churches.

—MR-----

In a revival which closed May I, in the 
Fifth Avenue Baptist Church. Knoxville,
J. L. Dance, pastor, Frank Wood, associate 
pastor, in which the preaching was done 
by C. F. Clark, of Chattanooga, and the 
music was directed by R. Inman Johnson, 
of the Southern Baptist Theological Semi
nary, Louisville, Ky., there were 62 addi
tions, 49 coming for baptism.

E. L. Watson, of Okmulgee, Okla., for
merly of Tennessee, Is holding a revival in 
the First Church, Claremore, Okla. On 
Sunday morning, April 10, there were 
forty conversions in the church.

Gypsy Smith, Jr., the guest preacher in 
the revival services hi pn«ress In die 
Second-Ponce de Leon Chun*, Atlanta, 
Ga„ Ryland Knight, paste, is being aided 
in the singing by Clarence Wait

W. F. Powell of the First Church, Nash
ville, is doing the preaching at the First 
Church, Atlanta. Ga., E. A. Fuller, pastor, 
during a simultaneous campaign.

J. B. Luck has been pastor of Central 
Church, Magnolia, Ark., for the past fifteen 
years. Besides ail time services for Cen
tral Church, he preaches for the village 
church, twelve miles east of Magnolia, two 
Sunday afternoons in each month. Last 
Sunday. April 3, marked the fifteenth an
niversary of the pastor at Magnolia.

Pastor James M. Gregg of New Market, 
Tennessee, writes that they have closed a 
two weeks’ revival there, in which Paul 
Roberts, pastor. Temple Baptist Church, 
Johnson City, did the preaching. There 
were 69 professions and renewals, and 37 
were added to the church, 26 of them by 
baptism.

As a part of the Simultaneous City-Wide 
Revival Campaign in the city, William R. 
RigeU, pastor. Central Baptist Church, 
Johnson City, did the preaching in the 
First Baptist Church, Newport, Merrill D. 
Moore, pastor and Raymond A. Coppenger, 
associate pastor, led the singing. There 
were 18 additions to the church and three 
have united since the close of the meet
ing.

Evangelist Mel G. Leaman, with his wife 
as pianist, recently did the preaching in a 
revival in the First Baptist Church, Syla- 
cauga Ala., C. M. Crosswy, pastor, in 
which there were 89 additions, 50 of them 
for baptism. Pastor Crosswy has been 
pastor at Sylcauga two and one-half years, 
during which time there have been 412 
additions to the church.

The First Baptist Church, Portland, R. 
Lofton Hudson, pastor, has doubled its 
offerings to the Co-operative Program since 
the first of the year. The observance of 
Youth Week went over in a great way. 
Primotivo Oelagado. Carson-Newman Col
lege, was with the church on Sunday, May 
1, and served as pastor. On Sunday ni^t 
the pastor held a baptismal service in 
which’ll were baptized.

The First Baptist Churt*, Knoxville, 
celebrated on May 1 the 17th anniversary 
of the beloved pastor. Dr. F. F. Brown. 
The church has a memberriiip of 2400— 
thoroughly organized—united, loyal, pur
poseful—capable, with consecrated leader
ship in every department and organiza
tion, and has a magnificent building in the 
heart of a rapidly growing city. Heartiest 
congratulations to the church and pastor 
and may God’s blessings continue to be 
upon them.

—MR—

Pastor J. R. Kyzar and the Grandview 
Baptist Church, Nashville, are rejoicing 
over the Izird’s gracious blessings in a re
vival In whidi E. C. Stevens, pastor Clif
ton Baptist Chun*, Louisville, Ky„ did tha 
preaching. There were about 40 additions, 
30 of them by baptism. On May 1 the 
church paid another note on its building 
from its tithes' and offerings, with no spe
cial collection being taken, and is looking 
forward to tbe time when it can finish its 
building.

The annual Southwlde Baptist Student 
Retreat wUl be held at Ridgecrest, N. C„ 
June 8-16. Among the speakers will ba 
Doctors Theodore F. Adai^ John L. Hill, 
T. L. Holcomb, J. O. Williams, B. W. SplU- 
n|an. J. I. Riddle, T. B. Maston, Harold W.
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Tribble, Herbert Gezork, CSurles E. Mad- 
dry and Mrs. Jessie Burrall Eubank. For 
rates and reservations, write Manager 
Perry Morgan, Ridgecrest, N. C. For other 
information, write Dr, Frank H. Leavell, 
161 Eighth Avenue. North, Nashville, Term.

Baptist and Reflector has received the 
following invitation: “Doctor James Ran
dolph Hobbs requests the honor of your 
presence at the marriage of his daughter, 
Sara Elizabeth, to Mr. Derwood Ainette 
Norris, on Friday, the twentieth of May, 
nineteen hundred and thirty-eight at five 
o'clock in the afternoon. First Baptist 
Church, Birmingham, Alabama." Appre
ciation lor the invitation and congratula
tions to the happy couple.

—BAR—

In response to a large number of re
quests, M. P. Hunt, 824 CecU Ave., Louis
ville, Ky., has brought out in tract form 
an article which made its first appearance 
in the Western Recorder, entitled "Baptist 
Churches Had Their Origin in the Days of 
Christ and His Apostles.” The tract sells 
lor 5 cents per copy, ten or more lor 3 
cents a copy, 100 or more lor $2.00 per 
hundred and $7.50 per thousand, postage 
paid. If one wishes to read a really splen
did presentation of the subject, get a copy 
of this tract

-----BAR-----

Students and faculty members of the 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary 
Joined hands on April 10 to honor Dr. 
William Owen Cai-ver. professor of mis
sions, on the occasion of his seventieth 
birthday and the completion of his forty- 
second year as a member of the Seminary 
faculty. Dr. Gaines S. Dobbins, professor 
of reilgious education, presented Dr. Car
ver with a large silver bowl on behalf of 
the faculty. Dr. Carver responded by say
ing that one great satisfaction to him was 
the fact that be was starting a series of 
evangelistic meetings oh his birthday. 
April 12, with the Delmar Baptist Church 
of St. Louis.

-----BAR-----

The office appreciates the visits of 
Evangelist Selsus E. TuU, Hazlehurst, 
Miss., in a revival at the Seventh Baptist 
Church, Nashs-Ule; E. T. Hodge, Johnson 
City; Mrs. W. L. Baker and Ann Baker, 
Springfield: Mrs. Percy Carver, ML JuUet; 
Miss Jane Burrus, Owensboro, Ky., student 
in Peabody College, Nashville; Pastor C. 
H. Warren, Lebanon; Pastor C. D. Tabor. 
Brotfaerton; Pastor Roy O. Arbuckle, Bris
tol; Editor E. C. Routh, of the Baptist 
Messenger. Oklahoma City. Come again, 
friends!

Dr. R. J. Bateman, pastor First Baptist 
Church, Memphis, did the preaching and 
Mr. E. N. Elsey of the First Baptist Church. 
Springfield, Mo., led the singing in a re
vival meeting which closed April 28 in the 
First Baptist Church, Pine Bluff, Ark., Har
vey T. Whaley, pastor. There were M ad
ditions to the church. 45 of them for bap-
♦fem

-----BAR-----

There will be representatives from six
teen nations such as W. C. Taylor, E. A. 
Nelson, R. Pearle Johnson, Ruth Walden, 
Frank leavdl. M. E. Dodd and others, at 
the Wide World Week and Foreign Mission 
Conference at Ridgecrest, N. C., August 7 
through August 12. For information about 
hotel rates, cottages, reservations, and so 
forth, address; Perry Morgan, Business 
Manager. Ridgecrest Baptist Assembly, 
Ridgecrest, N. C. For additional informa
tion relative to the program, write R. S.

Jones, Director, Foreign Mission Week, 
Box 1595, Richmond, Va.

Woodrow Fuller, pastor First Baptist 
Church, Fulton, Ky., recently did the 
preaching in his fourth revival with the 
Central Avenue Baptist Church, Memphis, 
E. A. Autry, pastor, in which there were 
some 23 additions and definite rededica
tions on the part of the church members. 
S. E. Kidd, Jr., a student in the South
western Seminary, Fort Worth, led the 
singing. Dr. J. E. Skinner, Jackson, de
lighted the Fulton people as supply the 
Sunday the pastor was away. The Fulton 
church has had 240 additions in the la.st 
three years.

Other Tennesseans who have taken work 
in the Seminary at Louisville this year are 
R. E, Lee and F. M. Dowell, Jr. But we 
do not know just what courses they have 
taken or what degrees they have received. 
We wish that we had in hand a list of all 
Teimesseans and their addresses, with the 
courses they have taken or the degrees 
they have received, in order that we might 
publish it. Can someone furnish us this 
information? Bro. Lee writes: “May 1 say 
that 1 have been greatly benefited by your 
paper while in the Seminary this year. I 
not only speak for myself but for the other 
Teimessee men who have been here. It 
has helped us to keep in touch with Ten
nessee Baptists and the work that is going 
on." Thank you. beloved.

Rev. W. P. Davis was called the first 
Sunday in February to preach full time 
at Lebanon Baptist Church. Springfield. 
He is a graduate of Clark Memorial Uni
versity, Newton, Miss., and also Missis
sippi College, Clinton, Miss., where he was 
pastor of Beulah Memorial Baptist Church. 
While attending Eastern Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Philadelphia. Pa., he pastured 
Druid Park Baptist Church, Baltimore, 
Md. Brother Davis has also done work 
at Peabody College, Nashville. In May he 
will complete work for a degree from the 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, 
Louisville, Ky., where he has been study
ing since last August We extend him a 
hearty welcome to our state.

The Western Recorder of recent date 
carried an aimouncement by Miss Tom 
Womack, Secretary of Blue Mountain 
College, Blue Mountain, Hiss., of the com
ing of Dr. Ernest H. Cox, professor of 
Elnglish at Mary Hardin-Baylor College, 
Belton, Texas, as dean of Blue Mountain 
College and head of the department of 
English when the 1938-39 session begins in 
September. He succeeds Dr. Charles D. 
Johnson, who has accepted a position as 
professor of joumali^ at Baylor Univer
sity, Waco, Texas. Or. Cox received the 
M. A. degree from the University of Teim- 
nessee and the degree of Doctor of Philoso
phy from the University of North Carolina, 
where he served as a member of the fac
ulty for four years, and is a son of Pastor 
and Mrs. E. A. Cox, of Calvary Baptist 
Church, Elizabethton.

We appreciate an invitation from Duke 
Kimbrough McCall, Memphis, a member of 
the Th.M. Class of the Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Louisville. Ky., to 
the commencement exercises May 1-3, 1938. 
Herbert Barclay Cross, pastor Judson Me

morial Baptist Church, Nashville, preached 
the baccalaureate sermon, James H. Frank
lin, president of Crozer Theological Semi
nary, Chester, Pa., delivered the missionary 
address, and John Jeter Hurt, president 
Union University, Jackson, Tenn., delivered 
the alumni address. Graduating addresses 
were made by J. Glenn Blackburn, Mary
land, and Duke K. McCall, Tennessee. 
Fifty-two received the Th.M. degree. 
Tennesseans, so far as we know them, are 
Oscar Eugene Bryan, Jr.. Duke K. McCall 
and James Edgar Dillard, Jr. Heartiest 
congratulations to all and to the Tennessee 
members of the class in particular.

-----MR-----

On Sunday, May 1, the First Baptist 
Church. Fountain City, made the last pay
ment on its debt, making the church free 
of debt for the first time in possibly 20 
years. There have been 174 additions to 
the church since Brother Allen has been 
pastor. A new roof has been put on half 
of the building, three pianos, an organ, 
song books, chairs for the choir and SO 
other chairs have been bought, a kitchen 
has been equipped, lights in front and a 
ceiling fan have been installed. The base
ment has been finished, making the Junior 
department outright. In the Cradle Roll, 
Beginner, Primary. Intermediate and Young 
People's departments the walls have been 
re-arranged and refinished. The church 
ground has been graded and sodded, drive
ways and walks have been constructed, 
everything being paid for as the church 
went on. Also, the mission offerings have 
been increased several fold. Heartiest con
gratulations to the church and pastor

-----SRR-----

With the Churclies: FoonUla City-Cen
tral. Pastor Mahan baptized 3; First re
ceived 2 by letter. Harrinuut—Trenton 
Street received 3 by lettegf Soddy—Oak 
Street, Pastor Black, recei^ 2 for bap
tism, baptized 10. Cleveland—Big Spring 
received 1 for baptism. Jackaon—First 
welcomed 3 by letter and 2 for baptism. 
Sweetwater—First received 1 addition.
Ringgold. Ga__First welcomed 5 by letter.
Knoxville—Lonsdale received 2 for bap
tism; Fifth Avenue welcomed 3 by letter 
and 9 for baptism. Nashville—North End, 
Pastor Hatcher, received 1 for baptism, 
baptized 1; Seven welcomed 2 by letter 
and 32 for baptism; Inglewood, Pastor 
Beckett baptized 4. Mem^tla—Seven St 
welcomed 1 by letter, 5 for baptism, 1 by 
statement; Temple welcomed 4 additions; 
Bellevue welcomed 13 additions. Chatta
nooga—Mission Ridge, Pastor Morris, re
ceived 1 for baptism, baptized 6; Oakwood 
received 1 by letter; Eastdale, Pastor Tal- 
lant, welcomed 4 for baptism, baptized 16: 
Bralnerd received 2 by letter and 1 for 
baptism: St. Elmo, Pastor Callaway, re
ceived 1 by letter, baptized 1: East re
ceived 1 by letter; Chamberlain Avenue 
welcomed 4 by letter and 8 for baptism; 
Calvary. Pastor McMahan, received 1 by 
letter, 2 for baptism, and baptized 2; Wood
land Park received 3 by letter; Red Bank 
welcomed 3 by letter and 1 for baptism: 
East Lake welcomed 4 by letter and 4 for 
baptism; Northside received 1 by letter; 
Avondale, Pastor Lindsay, received 2 for 
baptism, baptized 3; Ridgedale, Pastor 
Livingstone, received 1 for bapfism. bap
tized 3; First, Pastor Huff, received 1 by 
letter, baptized 4.

M
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Called and Accepted
Thomas B. Brown, First, Stanford. Ky.
.1. M. Hitt, Hunter. Ark.
W. H. Travis, Cotter, Ark.
J R. Stiff, Crozet and Hilisboro, Va.
W. B. Billingsley, Sugarland, Texas.
Frank H. Rissler, Fairview, Kansas City, 

Kans.
George Hammon, First. Butler, Mo.
Clyde Hickman, Tcmpic, San Antonio 

Texa.s.
W. Norman Liddy, Langley. S. C.
E. F. Walker, Dayton, Campbell County, 

Ky.
Clinton B. Coots, Elsmere, Ky.
Robert S. Scales, First. Sulphur. Okla.
Barney Thames. First, Coffeyville, Kans.
R. C. Miller. Jr.. First, Atoka. Okla.
Harvey Burls, Cambridge City and Cal

vary Church, Richmond Ind.
J. R. Cantrell, Calvary. Morgantown, 

N. C.
W. C. Henson, Second, Troy, Ala.

Resigned
W. H. Travis, Lincoln, Ark.
W. B. Billingsley, Bcllvillc, Texas.
L, D. Gregory, Elsberry and Winfield, 

Mo.
J. C. House, First, Platte City, Mo.
Frank H. Rissler. Smithville, Mo.
Leland W. Meyer. Prof. History, George- 

toun College Georgetown, Ky.
Mir! Whitener, Dawson. Okla.
Burr Millican, White City, Tul.sa, Okla.
Barney Thames, Wellington, Kans.
J. Wallace Chesbro, Osterville, Mass.

Ordained
Thomas R. Brown, Highland. Louisville, 

Ky.
Lockard Hamilton. Sherman. Crittendon 

Association, Kentucky.
Luby W. Field.s, Falling Creek Church, 

Goldsboro. N. C.
Needham S. Blanton, Baker's Chapel 

near Conway, S. C.
-Henry W. Schafer Blackford Church, 

Hancock County, Kentucky.
Carl Scars. Mt. Carmet Church, Cincin

nati, Ohio.
Harold Welsh, Lockridge, lowR

Died
Rev. J. G. jeantet, Albuquerque, N. M.
Dr. J. S. Dill. Greenville. S. C.
Rev. Joseph Elbert Nunn. Colorado 

Springs. Col.
Rev. Isaac W. Goodhue, Paterson. N. J.

“Luther Chambers, 2006 Anderson 
Ave., Chattanooga, Tennessee, is 
available for meetings from now un
til Winter. Where needed, he is in 
position to furnish a tent in which to 
hold services. He has had 14 years’ 
experience in the ministry, but is still 
only 27 years of age. He may be 
reached by mail or otherwise at his 
home address."

H08IERT

BOOK REVIEWS
Teaching Junior Boys and Girls —Eakin.

Methodist Book Concern, New York.
In spite of the rapid changes in objec

tives and methods, the workers with Junior 
boys and girls will find this book very 
helpful. Many advocated principles are 
built on experiences, making them usable 
and practicM.

Such discussions as “What Juniors 
Should Learn” and “Defining the Task” 
■ire e.vpecially worthwhile.

A Study Of The Junior ChUd —WhiUy.
The Westminister Press.
This little book of 150 pages, even though 

It was written for a text book more than 
10 years ago, is now a most helpful and 
interc.sting study of the Junior Child for 
tho.5c who work with the Junior boy or 
girl. This study is scholarly, yet without 
technicalities usually found in such discus
sions.

The chapters dealing with the Junior at 
Play and in Day School are worth the price 
of the book.

The Growing Christian by Joseph T. Watts.
Baptist Sunday School Board. 40 and 60
cents.
This is one of the books in study course 

in Adult Unions, and is a good one. Take 
.some quotations: “If the facts were known 
there are many Christian men and women 
in America who live the simple life in order 
that the causes dear to their hearts may 
be amply supported." “A Baptist in a 
Southern city lived in practical poverty 
■Jiat he might leave his little property, 
valued at $2,500. to his state mission board.” 
"The test of Christian growth is found in 
mo's daily interests." "If a new convert 
does not open his lips in some devotional 
meeting during the first thirty days he is 
apt to remain tongue-tied for life.” “Great
er credit belongs to church leaders who 
:^ucfced in putting many people to work 
• hon to those who themselves undertake 

.to do everything that is to be done.” Any 
company of [leople or any individual will 
find profit in the study of this book.—JJLC.

Sound Gospel TrecH—FREE
OffemI in limited quentlUee to thoM un< able to purchase promJstnc careful tm> riHKliHte distribution. Send S^cent stamp for samples from which to order. lfen> tlorf this ad.
BIBLK INSTIT17TK COLPORTAGK AHhN. 

MS N*. Wells Ht.« Ckicao* lU.

For a Liberal EdoealiOB and Pro
fessional Training amid Christian 
InBuenees , . .

Stetson University
OaUnd, Florida

. . . offers anperior faeilitica in an 
ideal climate. At this Baptist Im^tn* 
tion. enrollment has iacreaaed 124 
per cent in fonr years. For informa
tion write:

W. S. ALLEN, Ph.D., LL D.
President

CooducaKonal . . . AccmdHnd

Gray’s Oi
rdiCs • FOR—aUPUFICMl euTs AHD sunm „ ^ AHo ninoR •miiags

SSe at yonr dmg store.
FOR MLM — M Nr «n)r*> (RMInR ■m OtNiklM sto Ms. lifts alM tss

Wintersmith’s Tonic
M A L A R I A
A Good Gcncr.il Tonic

TIvV.

MAKE MONEY - win fRIfNDS'

Gotp«l Trwmpnt Co. fib AsdstsNv isd.

>VHO GETS THE PROFIT?
II >our ttiuifh |iUrt-n itp mnitrahce with a toes] 

scent ho *eta Ski. of the premium and the iMuranco 
compsmr ftU sll tho profit that U le«. If yoor drareh 
pisdses its inaiinwro with Sontheni Mutual CiMrch In- 
sunoce Company the cfaurrh setR the S>r4 and all the 
profit which sccrom from the boalueM. For tell lu- 
formsUoa write.

d. K. Hsir. Socrotary.Cotembta. 3. C.

HlIRGRflVe
MIUTARy ACADEMY

"Ifaldiig Men—Not Money”
A preparatory school for boys. Accred

ited. Ideal location. High academic stand
ards maintained by experienced masters. 
Wholesome Christian influence. “The Best 
at a Reasonable Cost” Separate Junior 
School. For information address.

COL. A. H. CA3IDBN, B.A.
Hargrave MlUtary Academy 

Chatham, Va.

IF WOMEN SUF
FER FREQUENTLY

V «nw—ny oR«>—la poor laod In Um mng* 
iln which Marts, aa for Chldun. PhaaiihotN, TIU- 
aila-D. Our food mar aot taralah raoNk of Umaa 
ainnaau for aoaad aarraa. alaa atraagUi. mad aaarar, 
rM tt U hapoaalhla to be haallhr, aa matlar what alaa 
wa da, withoat aa adaqaalc aupph af Chkima, rhoa- 
phania, VHamIa.D. Arafd thb form of alartaUN aad 
malaaMUoa-add Kal Tablata la Uw dally died — Uwy 
are richly coacaatntad la Umac lalaablc Acamala ylim 
Praia, a remarhabla diicattrr IDS Kal TaUcIa loa tlAS 
or eiO for IS.e> at drag atoraa or by auil poataga paid 
from KAL, Boa S7. 2K4 Wcat Waahlogtoa, Loa Aagelaa. 
OaUL FREE lalaraaUag booUcI about eaMum aa 
^aeat or lOe lor a libctal oimpla.
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NEUJS and TRUTH ABOUT OUR HOME MISSION WORK
ANNIE W. ARMSTRONG OFFERING 

REPORTS ENCOURAGING
Although complete reports are not available, receipts from the 

Annie W. Armstrong offering arc very encouraging. $10,945.43 
more having been received from this source in April than was 
received in the same month last year.

The total for April frx>m the W. M. U. special offering to Home 
Missions was $80,391.29, as compared with $69,613.87 last year. 
This report is a healthy indication. Doctor Lawrence states, present 
receipts being so far ahead of last year at the same time and last 
year's total having amounted to $130,000, something over $10,000 
above the goal.

•The entire treasurer’s report for April is very encouraging," 
Doctor Lawrence pointed out. "Considerable increases were re
ceived through two of the regular sources of our income, the 
Annie W. Armstrong offering and the Co-operative Program.”

A significant item under disbursements. Doctor Lawrence states, 
was the retirement of bonds amounting to $8,000 in April.

At the monthly meeting of the Board's executive committee 
May 5. Geo. P. ^Vhitman, attorney, stated that a number of estates 
are bein^ settled which will bring several thousand dollars to the 
Board. » •. * •

LK.4VELL CONDUCTS SUCCESSFUL REVIVALS LN APRIL
Three successlul revivals were conducted by Dr. Roland Q. 

Leavell. superintendent of evangelism, during April.
In Atlanta, with some sixty churches co-operating, additions 

numbered 2,739, of whom 1,821 were by baptism and 918 by 
letter, in a revival which, according to a resolution adopted by 
the ministers conference, resulted in "a spirit of evangelism . . . 
throughout our city."

The resolution points out further the “fine fellowship and co
operation among the pastors, the churches, and the visiting 
evangelists" which “will be an abiding blessing.”

“Under his leadership." the Atlanta,ministers concluded, "our 
evangelistic campaign has been a notable success."

Prior to the campaign it was pointed out that the Atlanta re
vival wa: bringing together in simultaneous effort perhaps the 
largest number of churches ever to engage in a city-wide evan
gelistic campaign. The number of additions also probably set a 
record.

Immediately after the Atlanta engagement. Doctor Leavell 
assisted m a similar campaign in Birmingham with thirty-five 
churches co-operating, fin^ reports of which are not available, 
and then proceeded to Selma. Ala., where he preached in a ten 
days revival which brought 104 additions to the First Church.* * *

MEXICAN CHURCH REVIVED ON TEXAS FIELD
In the first week of a revival at the Mexican Church, Alice. 

Texas, twenty were converted and there were sixteen additions 
for baptism, according to Missionary D. O. Blaisdell.

Rev. Matias C. Garcia, missionary from San Antonio, preacher 
for the revival, was doing a fine piece of work. Brother Blaisdell 
stated as he wrote at the half-way mark of the meeting.

"I have baptized ten already,” be continued. “We are hoping 
to have at least ten more for baptism by next Sunday. This is 
the best revival this church has bad in many years."

As an introduction to the gospel sermons by Brother Garcia, 
stereopticon pictures were shown each night by Brother Blaisdell, 
the pictures being specially selected to prepare the ground for 
the sermon;

"I find the use of pictures very attractive and helpful in break
ing into the mission field," Brother Blaisdell states, “for they will 
come to the 'vistas' when they would not come otherwise. We 
have had good results thus far."* * *

RECORD INGATHERING REPORTED 
BT MOUNTAIN WORKER 

By L. W. Marttn 
Misshmary in the MaonUins

The largest ingathering during our ministry with the Board 
came during two weeks in April we were at Stone. That church 
had come through strife, the removal of a pastor, the loss of some 
members in strife, and the call of a new pastor. Even the pastor 
was a bit in doubt as to the outcome.

The people prayed. Three prayer services were conducted each 
evening just before the service. A census had already been taken, 
and we had the names of the prospects in the hands of the 
teschen.

At no place and in no meeting have we been busier than we 
were at Stone. The people responded kindly to my suggestion 
that we have the day service at 7 a. m. After one week with 
service at that hour we tried to diange to 9:30 a. m., but found

we had a smaller attendance. We returned to the 7 a. m. hour.
There were from one to five members from a family converted 

in this meeting. In one home a father, mother and three children 
were converted. In others a mother and two or three children. 
In one case a father who was a deacon of the church, who realized 
that he had never trusted Christ but had just been a church 
member trying to be good, made a most impressive profession of 
his faith in Christ. It took much courage and burying of pride 
to take that stand. Two of his boys were converted.

There were 59 conversions in the two weeks meeting. 44 being 
approved for baptism. Three restorations and one by letter made 
the total additions 48.

On that creek there are 15,008 people and not 700 are in Sunday 
school and church services. This was the largest ingathering that 
twelve-year-old church had ever had.

Two things contributed to the results. One was the earnest 
praying of the members and the continued praying of Baptist 
women over the southland. The other was the power of God's 
word. We held up Christ Jesus as revealed in the Bible, and 
God's Spirit used His word in conviction and salvation. We can
not be effective for Christ if we neglect to "preach the word.”

We were never happier in His service than now, and we were 
never surer of His leading nor ever had greater proof of His 
favor on our labors. * * *

CALL TO SERVICE 
By Esther Sawthrom

laguna Indian and now missionary to her village in New Mexico
My sickness and sorrow in the death of my father and sLster 

have brought me closer to my Master and Savior, following my 
illness. The doctor gave up hope after several operations. No one 
told me the seriousness at that time, but I could read the ex
pressions on his face.

1 prayed and asked God to spare my life, if it was His will. 
I promised that I would spend the rest of my life telling people 
about Jesus and His divine love. He answered my prayer.

While in the hospital an Indian wonrtan was brought in and put 
next to my bed. I asked her if I might tnm on the radio. She 
requested that I interpret the program, b^use she neither spoke 
nor understood English. It was Christmas Eve, and the program 
included the birth of Jesus.

Alter the program 1 explained the story to her, and then told 
her about the way of salvation. With tears streaming down her 
cheeks she asked me if she, too, might be saved. 1 told her 
salvation wax free to everyone who wills to believe. She ac
cepted Christ as her personal Savior.

1 never knew she was at the point of death. A few minutes 
later she was taken into a private room; they did not expect her 
to live through the night. A change took place after her con
version. She lived two nights longer, and 1 shall never forget 
the beautiful expression on her face.

On the second night the nurse came after me. As my chair 
was rolled into her room she smiled. I took her ice cold hand. 
She told me she wanted to see me before she left this world. 
Her request was that I go to her people and tell them the wonder
ful story, that they too might have the joy and peace that she had. 
These were her last words.

The mght of her conversion 1 spent hours in prayer and medi
tation. My request was that God might send us a missionary. 
Somehow the still small voice told me 1 could do it. The promise 
I made during my crisis and the woman's plea for those I knew 
were the call to the service.

If I ever did preach it was Christmas Day to the men and 
women who could not speak nor understand English. Several 
came to Christ. This was the beginning of my evangelistic work 
for the Master's Kingdom.
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